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Ilia prdcra, it' is destruction to the look that he remembered their lives 
Whole, y , weço in his hand. He glanced at the

W>1E wq*‘etai ted without mishap clock, 
and up to the.time, and easily reached “Twenty minutes,” ho muttered.
the first station in the line allotted “Throw on more coal, Jack, the fire cause it is believed^ if they are, crops
to «6. As wo stepped here a boy ran is going out/ will not thrive there. If one points at

S •' t 8^r,Lt lxultanceH oVsonV’Vut the up alongside with! the telegram which I did it. Yes, 1 did it. There was t,ho moon with the finger, he will 
"Cl strain \bat, proceeds it is’sweeter ; ho handed to the driver. The next something in the face of that man f suffer from swelling around the nail ; 

And never was pOem yet writ, but the to0nic„t I heard the smothered ex- could not resist. Then I climbed for- and whoever spits at tho moon will lose
n> eiining outmMtered the «ri: and ebook. M- I*.*-**!*». alUthrocth. IT' «6 unBapt» child

ivwnrir ïïïBiTIiVât gr'.a'i* “Go Dock,’’ lie iuidtr» the boy ; “till “Murldcy,” I alien ted, “you arc run-
_______________________ _ guiiteifi the growing ; ^ ^ ni(i. ^ Williams to have the mi'esago repeat- ning this train into tho jaws of

T,„ ivumron .vw,.*t,w«rowyHn™.. N. v. „r Ja iL loiatoU-lmu. _ cd,’ he ehouted, "Williams is storming Heavens 1 He staggered to his
feet, but even then he did not remove 
his eyes from the gage.

“Make up the fire/ he commanded,
“and push in the throttle valve/’

“1 will not/

. i > fois! If4Torbirr^ The good woman must not do “A Dry Cough”s. no one.
any sewing in the decrease of the moon, 
for the stitches will not hold ; fa ining 
tools must not be lefi in the fieM, be-

Indirectlon.
. Is dangerous as well os troublesome. 

It renders the patient liable to the rup
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation and give immediate 
relief, the best medicine is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

“T was recently troubled with a dry’fnïàt!on% SnSS^S^pbÿSciîm

prescribed for me, but nd relier was ob
tained. A little over a week ago, my 
attention being called to Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, I concluded to try it, and pur
chased a bottle. After taking this med
icine only one day. I could see a change 
for the better, and, by the time I had 
used it a week, my cough had entirely 
disappeared.” — II. W. Denny, Franklin 
square, Worcester, Mass.

” Ayer'" Cherry Pectoral leads all 
ether medicines as a sure, safe, and 
speedy cure of throat and lung troubles.” 
— W. H. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,

Fair aie üt*flower* and the children, but
,ev , .
"Rare is the rosediuret of dawn, hut the

.
is exposed to the moonlight, it will lose 
its luck for its whole life. Tin «o be-

fw Infanta and OHIMTBIT.'

liefb, too, are international, 
same is the ease with the r. Vgious 
notions about the new moon. Sorcer
ies of every kind, to be successful, 
must bo performed ou Sunday night 
of the new moon. The hair must be 
out only on the increase of the new 
moon, or otherwise there is danger of 
getting headache. If a person r. turn
ing home in the evening secs the full 
moou, he ought to take out som mon
ey out of his purse, and utter an in
cantation that will mate it increase a 
hundred times during a month.

Tho moon is also supposed to have 
an influence over animals and plants.

The

at yow-L say* ther«’» no mietafce, and
yoii’iVmlt get1 on?’1 fib "tltrtist theBack of the canvas that throbs, the paint- 

f . _eu* hinted and hidden ;
______________à A 1 Â JntuŒicitnfiiiAllint breathes the soul of

? y tlj sçtifptor w bidden ;
j -y y j p> y UlMer tlfc-jby that is felt lie the

stcotid tin ssage in as he spoke.
Muikh y read it and stood hesitating 

for half a minute. Tberu was dismay 
and slid r perplexity in the expression 
us lie looked at the telegram and the

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,infiniteAvADlÂM. issues of feeling ;
Clowning the glory revealed is the glory 

■ / tbât crtfWt* the revealing.
c“Make up tho fire, Jack,” wry 

quickly.
“L will not.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mm. 
Bold by all Drugglite. Frl’ce |1 ; six bottle*, $6.

f.itïil.ili«-l on KIM DAY at tlm ollW-o
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W OLFVILLE
You may murder 

yourself and mother, but you shall not 
murder me.”

long Li nia behind Idyt. His lips moved 
wif-he

(fient are the symbols of being, but that 
whiclrwiyinbulled is greater ;

----------- Vast the create and beheld, but vaster the
T'SH O inwfJ

you right, and xW call safely recmnrtitTjHl TincT <.f The sound broods the silence, 
then» as our most enterprising business back of the gift stands the giving ;

that receives thrill the 
erves of receiving.

Space is nothing to spirit, thedeed is out
done by the doing ;

The heart of a wooer is warm, but warm
er thbWitt of UiuATOOeftijf;

And up from the pits where these shiver, 
and up ftom • the heights where
the»è êhiite, -

Twin voice» and shadows swim starward, 
ytil^c essence of life is divine.

TKIIMH : caleufAing chances, and
$1.00 Per Annum. A WIDE-XWAKE WIDOW.

low Him Cheated tli# Lawyer* Out of 
ilev HuebamV* Kstate.

A man of vunsldorublo wealth, who died 
«me : line sineo, niado a diatrlbuttOtt of his 

not iuit his d to
other unsatla- 
i Yerk Lodger, 

certain land
ni il aim;!-. ' of value to a brother, while ho 
left ti> t.b.i widow tho proceeds of other 
slurb «, u sd laud* comparatively valuelo»*, 
is i i> •• i iun of her legacy. Hut tho widow 

• executrix of the will ; and when 
■ i 'onto sell, shodlauosodof the land 

1 . us in a lump, sotting a high valua-
i,. ,i those of winch sho was to have tho 

n .>d -, and a low valuation on the other*, 
Tv vi.bullion of tho two lots tukon to- 

lco for tho whole, 
exactly reversed that 

i uf her husband's will relating to tho 
; : ;t l ntucks in question.‘

• brother, not relishing : *uoh sharp 
i. o <>u tlto part ot his sistor-lu-law, 

to recover tho actual value 
- i in-quest made to him; whereupon tho 

/ p onused that instead of spending 
u :u In law, they sliould marry each 

■f h ,,| enjoy it togothor. This proposi- 
i “siruvl( a responsive chord” in the 

i of the brother. They wore married 
.. i-gly, and are said to bo having a 

• >. tin spending %h« fortune which me

his eyes suddeoly quailed as if lie saw 
death, at the cod of the gojculution. I 
was watching him with cunsideiablv 
curiosity. I ventured to ask him 
what was the matter, and what he was 

going to do.
“l'uj. going to obey,” he replied 

cuitly. Tho engine gave a long shriek 
of horror that made mo st&rt hr if it 
were Mavkloy’n own vnlfetf. The next 
instant we rushed out of the station 
and dasliei)J-hiougb low-lying farms at 
a Hpeed wHtch seemed dangerous to

| The urn
(in Ah van™.)

'•vc in advance $>4 OO

advertising at ten cents per lino 
iiiKi rtion, unless by spceidl «r- 

igcmeiit for Himuling ii'diiw.
Hales for sumdiuk adveihscmcntK will 

«ai npplicntioo to tie
............................... ton«.,... i.t.t...lvurtl-ln«
mbt. I... uliui.i'.V '.l I.JT w.m« rc«|xm»llile 

tior to its insertion.

Ilii kindly•He looked at me. 
gray eyes glared like those of a wild 
beaiit. But lie controlled himself in a

CLUBS oi uftl.c hand11

LOUDEN. C. H.—Boots and Woes, 
*’lints nml Caps, and Gents’ Fuiuish-

ior every
Why the Leaves Turn.

“Ptobably not one person in a tlmu 
sand knows why leaves change their 
color in tho full,” remarked an eminent 
botanist the other day. “The eoiiiinon 
and old-fashioned idea is, that nil this 
red and golden glory we sec in tin 
autumn is caused by frosts. A true 
and soicntific explanation of the causes 
of the turning of leaves would n eessi 
tutu a long a,.d intricate discussion. 
Stated brh ily and in proper language, 
those causes are these : The green 
matter in the tissue of a leaf is compos
ed of two colors, red and blue. When 
the sap ceases to flow iu the autumn, 
and tho natural growth of the tree 
ceases, oxidation of the tissue takes

itv, which did
cvnsi.iuiu widow. Among
ix-iHi'iial estimoment.

“I could throw you off this engine 
aud make short work of you,” he said. 
“But look here, do y--u see the train 
yonder ?”

I saw a faint streak against the sky 
about five miles ahead.

“J. was told to reach that station by 
six o’clock,” ho continued. “The 
express train meeting us is due now. 

“l’ut in more coni," «aid. Mnrklry. 1 --o'd 10 ll“vl! 1“il1 W fur u at
l Hliovcllcd it ill, -lUt it took time. rr-wc. I was told lo oouif on. The
“•We-«re going very fast, M&rklcy.’’ («“-k U “ “'"K1-1 on“- Uuhss I can 
Ho did not nu.svur. His cyis wore M'l-'-K -t the station in three

ttxcd on tho stcuui engine, his mouth mil,ukei w“ “l,“11 mral ï0,ld,'r 
close shut, hollow. *

“More coal," ho said. " “Somebody's blunder ?" I said.
I tl|row it l’a, “Y-s, I Oiiuk so."

Tho fluids cad houses began to fly I sa'id iiothljig ; I threw imooal ; jl 
»witli1!tC'TTriMf^Wf‘lln,-rr T r-nokupi t should have
nonfstaVion. M.rkloy’i tlirowu it on. ButTi. over was calmer 

in my life. When death actually 
stares a man in the face it often fright- 

him into the most perfect compo- 
Marklcy pushed the valve still 

further. The engine began to give a 
strange punting sound. Far off to tho 
south I could see the bituminous black 
smokepf a train.— L looked at Matklvy 
inquiringly. He nodded. It was the 
express ! I stooped t<« the lire.

“No more,” lie said.
1 looked across the clear summer 

sky at the gray smoke -of tho peaceful 
little village, and beyond that at u 
black line coming closer, closer ueios* 
the sky.—Then 1 turned to the watch. 
Iq one minute more—well, l confess 1 

sat down and buried my face in my 
hand.-. I don’t think 1 tried to pray. 
1 had a confused thought of mangled, 
dying men and women, mothers and 

their babies.
There was a terrific shriek from the

fa y things, says tho New
in; '...■queathed tho proceed* ofiri^ Goods.In; mndo ko.» tu

IXfRDBNj AuXtiMM: Ifi-Cncriigei
I^niid ,Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

' Im Ac«mA«i UISIIOI*. U. (h- nc«l.:r i„;r,c£l»,OW,

-r A. . . . . .  ! MWM
. l.ntiouK fi.,11. ulUjiirl, nLACK ADDER, W. C.-

„f ,l„. , .Ally, ..r lurlMlc ni-'" |h* tnl\k ” | «nf
oi "••• ^^riUnifor'’ «h! jcai"»" " H"WN. .1. I.—Practical Horn. Sheer
name ni ll“-|»;r'y (Sn ni- ami Panier,
mil.I hi variai'! V .1 ' ..m|»ny I
ruli„„ ulUii.iigli Un- wu«e m»y ,vrl"

(ictii ions signature, 
g nil romimlenthHiH to 
DA VISON" imofl,

Kdtlof- k Proprietors,
WolMIle , N H.

party 1»

Cabinet Mnk-
Inciting Stotj,

A Locomotive Hero.

i her malt big a fair pr 
' i liis menus shome.

& MURRAY.------ Dryj C'A LDVVELL
1 '-/Good/,Boots & Hlioei-, Furniture,etc. Well, gentleuien^JT you wish it, I’ll 
' I »A\'lSOX,.L B.—Justice ofTTicTeAce, tell you the story. When 1 was a
‘•'Ç.ilH. yartïjr, PImI»m*.i.«**-.(. youlh f tg „u<1 liv/d ,iU, », pur 

iJAhî '^'N ’’“Wl'in - PeWylvanin to\D, I had u t
Lcgftl O.C..en, uÎ vaYZAOT W l.ciri Jbr r.iiru«di,K u"d boyiab «».Wp- to

ull who takes a pnpwrcg- become a driver, ultl.ough l had been

- fs ««w-»*. mb*.-®:- 1 r.rrrasœcsstte*.
Urwtsonorder*bis paiar diwân- nODFRKY, L. P—Manufacturer oi mnkteg

Uewd K- C» -P-» “rffcftî U^""'......... w , e.iaeii.

sSS5S5vàta
tlm oflliv or not ttA Kills, O. H. Uvneml Dry Chri.il» yen» old, and by no menu» » «ociublv

:i. Tiro eourt» hare told e p,,|„,||,.,i, Uciuiliiiiij nnd Ci.'iJl»’ Furiihdilht!». _ Mlow.

r°K. ,lri,i|i‘ Dili. .', or n nii.viiiK nn.l y KHI11N', j. |'\- Walrli Maker «ml J|u ,.»» my id.wl of n bruit, .kilttil.
if'nvIitK «»•..•■* .muilltd ('■. '» I"lm" “Jeweller. thorouslilred ilrMr, undT looked u|.

... vl.lt'o. "   a' II IDUl.Nti, W..I..HimiMl, Cofti ilt«L h,m ».«wi.ethwR - oS-^t»m. H.
" ''""l ....... ... , „ mairitd man, but lived .lone

Kg^V- S wUhhi. old .............. . wn, a fri'nuent

I fully pei funm d. Repairing neatly done, visiter to their house, and I think they

. . . . . . . . . itTOiiàqrnpï!
... 'rirv.’iiv»:.... n; ,htri"K *{

iis!.',!i,oifftt 10 !'r;

dcnluiH in Piaiv.s, Organ*, ami Hewing my boy lift whiui, but he finally yielded 
Mm bii.es. un,l ] was in gruat glue. The fad
j)AND, G. V--Drugs, and Fancy wus thut in my idleness and in the

overworked stat ■ of my brain kcravtül 
VUtKI', *• I,u|«.,l«r- nnd denier re,, ,**.,*.,,1 nl « nenlrtm*il*.ll- rn^e a'Ji” Wort AW.miv.'l'Iow». ftd doe» liiyror, ‘nnifbf'sido.-,' I'luid

u 11 a \V .1, - I’.niher nml Tobae-
^oni.t.

\V A LI,ACE,
' ' Retail Grocer.

wm,wwF'$Reiuly-mmle (.'b»lbmg, and Geiits I'ttr-

UMPSON, .IAS.—-llàriicwT Màketv' lAlCfiLt ill.fc »nle« It' tinio «ben I KU1 

>> still ill Widfville when he 1Hprepared llty flllyd* jXoiten»tnL Mrs Markby 
In till all orders in bin line of business. <mu dUy'funno<l a plan which seemed 

7“ to Çlv'’ Inr a good d si of hnppioesi 
It wits her sou’s birthday, and she

A «hires

I. Any ! 
iibuly from Xj**mub^'~t •vmi ““ 1 cumuiutfa ffifttom.

(I ffurent Conditions it takes on a yellow
or biown tint.

This difference in color is duo to the 
difference in combination of the orig
inal constituent» of the green tissue, 
and to the varying conditions of clim
ate, exposure and soil, A dry, Gold 
climate produces more brilliant fdiugv 
than one that is damp ami warm. 
This is the reason that our Am r.can

friends 4**ih the trainmen, and <.ye went from the gunge to tho face of 
frÿ wlilC-u (Ii^Mm* iirftiicd Silas the timepiece and buck, lie moved2. V ON EARTH

dtïnnjRj
like an automaton. There was little 

meaning in his face.
“More !" he said, without turning 

his eye.
I took up the shovel—hesitated.
“Maiklcy, do you know that you 

ur« going at the rate of sixty miles an 

hour ?’’
- “Coal I"

SOAP
TS1 GREATautumns are so much nmro gorgrou? 

iluiu those of England. There an 
several things about leaves that even i 1 
scieiiee cannot < xpl.iiu. For instance, I j 
why one of two trees growing si lo by I I 
side, of the same age and having tin I 

panic exposure, should take on a bril I 1 if" mjj
liant red in tlm full und the other I K* V
should turn yellow, or why one branch I I

of a tree should be highly color. <1 an; I J ^ ^ ^
tlm rest of the tree have only a yellow 
tint, are question* that are as impossi
ble to answer as why one meinh r of 11 
family should be perfectly healthy 
ujid another sickly. Maples and oak 
lui vu brightest colors.”

WOLFVtf.LB 
to H r y- 5btU

vVivilNir i lo*v “1

post' OFFICE,
Hour.*, R fc. m

np »
Halifax

I alaimed at the stern, cold 
rigidity of the uuui. His pallor was 
becoming I'riuhtlul, l threw in tlm 
coal. At least we must stop at Bum- 
frume. That was the next halt. The 
little town approached. As the first 
house cauiu iqto vi« w, tlm engin 
hfc shrieks of.wRiniiig ; it grow louder, 

louder.
We dashed into tlm strut t, up to the 

station, where a group of passengers 
waited, mid passed it Without the halt 
of mi Instant, catching a glimpse of 
ilm appalled faces mid the waiting 
crowd. Then w. w re in the fields

ure liiade
1 dé-

,1 kujy V. slot!»

'forlldni

I*K<,I*I.K'H IfANIt OK IIAI.1KAX, 

(1,11,11 fl..... '' •' i“ 2 I'
......... ............. "»:"h«tv.

(Iiul'<'l"'k'

Closed «n
The 8t. Croix Soap M*f*g Oo«,

MARVELOUS
11 \,- riK’i'ctuTitcir—ii,.v 1 * »«'nv

,. , ' Nim.l'iy, ......... hliia nl 11
hiro.lay h>l,v..I "I

T,„..,lay ,.17 II'..')'. ',"...... 1

f.myvr M.-I'»r, |.>li’i.y .■vmliK* at ’ ig.

il JS/i'ro'M.Mh ............ «I I; »:
Mr.•I.,K‘.“ IVv,ll...Hill)'I‘i 1 I""

engine against which 1 leaned. A11- 
uthvr in my face. A hut, hissing tem- 

1 looked up. We. MEMORYHindi longing dreams of tlm dry lido 
through the hill.-, mounted literally on 
the iron hoi*1. Ho 1 became mi expert 
fireman, mid liked it < XCetdiogly, for

pest swept punt mu.
the siding, and the express had 

our • ud carriage

Now War Ships.
were on
goue by. It giul'id 
iu passing, lie sat 
and cold 11.1 a stone, 
train, and brought his mother to him, 
and when liti opened his « yes and look 
the old lady's hand iu Ins, 1 tinned

ugttiu. Tlm spec I now Uieahm liter- 
tilly Ireathlc.-M, tiuf furnace glared red 
hot. The beat, the velocity, the ter
rible ti< rvous strui 1 of tlm man beside 

hi Tim d to Weight the air. I felt 
myself drawing h ug, sierto'rous breaths

[3G, II.—W boh sale nnd
A careful ostimuto places tli i sliipK 

of war latiuohed by the naval powerf
ul1 tlm w.-rld in 18HH as numbering 00 | 

while more than one hundred won 
building wlmil it closed. England led. 
with If) vessels launched aud 28 build
ing ; Franco launched 0 aud laid down 
lf> ; Russia launched 2 and begun 10 ; 
Germany put 0 vessels into the water 
and ordered or laid down 4 ; Italy 
launched 10 and laid down 18 ; Aus
tria launched no vessels, but laid down

DISCOVERY.

isms
tiu-rc immovable

t( ilÆ'ÏZ.. 1 went, to tlm

like one drowning.
I heaped in coal at intervals «s I.o 

l did it betiiiuBJ I was
tic.VA I». W. 

htiivlec'H

Prayer

mi.-i-IUiDI iT G1UJHDB —

Siil.t.alli at II 11 1 11 1
Kal.fil.Ul HOi.a.l a' I “"I"»
IiTr ,,i, 'I I1.1lh.l11v at 7 1W |. ...

cm n. n (.k'k/kani. /
s,. Iuiin'h < IIUMCII, ««It'll"-
Sunday 3pm; 11 ffl|m!dav

•Sun.lay I......... ......... "‘.'"ilAr1/ 1 III '

i.iii'".''. A.ivit >- ,
Hr .iamek vutmcii, ,K:nvC „„ n„. 
.Nmalay, Il a m a"'1 1 11

till .Ntiii'lity al 11 » i" t ... |..,, M.alig. I» |.r.>vl.l- <l * K'1 1

Lns.sKsSFrt
H, KUAN,'IK (It. U )•-»'« •riM Jkly,

K. I \ 01, a ,1» tlm I»*
(•tti'li month. ' ,

ÜitIKOuic*
■« ^ ___
Hr tlF.OtlU F.’ri 

mi-i-lH at tin ii Ihill on tlm
.................

You, gentlemen, I have been in many 
a railway accident, but 1 have always 
considered that tlm closest shavo 1 ever 

had.

bade me.
pressed by an odd auntie of duty, which

attrastiBEBSi „ , „ „ r
^TIPFliniARY MAGISTRATE, anything about it, and there purchase is that dull, igooiunt urn, without a V> hat was t m ’ Ul* ^ ,

coHVKVANcm iasojetoemmmi «w. oci!s$S::t:;:L2
lb, Miirklvv, wlio of cour», «va» bu», a finer iking theo *&,• Uiavor, iu m, alter that „» l,o. By his ooolncw uu ,|ttpea ordered 'Und launoWJ ;CI,il,

WiS-ryil.I.B, «. Jl, 2 ./ifl, UkJui. .»** i A Il.nvuver, 1 havu t„ vliink tlmt nerve l,o had‘avefl n huiifired live». ..rdered a uuw uruuwr m hnghud, and
Tiro ul,I lnil, wa« in l.ighgkii ov.ir M.irklyT w««. uwl, kburiag under Moon Fables. tiro Ai|,.uutiuc Itoiiublic oontracto a,

the hit uf innocent di.V|JH.n elm was Huiiutfien*, iroiu drink, thuhyh 1 hud , ■ 11 *1,111111(111 lr"1"' "ll ' ruZI . I T„K ■ nrini. .ino. it. e.tmljll.limc.it h«.
„raeti,l„* on In r ren. HI,o enjoined ro ver «^Lim touoh tiquuov. A n"“^“ d a craieur, and even Uruguay !•*» °“ | J *» dwridwMâ uwouddWg
U not to tell then 1 left he and He did n»t move hand or I'oofexccpt late Saturday .» tho o, oil bh . tribut,:d to the nanti .1 the world
tri mv place. in Ihe uiechiinea! control uf hi» en- At one tunc the new moon on 1-0 eve Uull0,,lng » small iron gunboat. I h j tll0 hMI,„ (»rm« to ta.

, ^ ri . . . • IX vk/ ..vos n«in.'from the mine to of Sunday drew her up to UUt* uiioor powers, like Groove or l «Utgul, 1 i)01l1inton thlafall, the publisher* have <i«t, r
U ... a ...dUren r day an the ««« -ho,U. in the moon and »pi»» and ^ ^ ,’ntraetcd for or launched    to,tv. U„ w..«„

titer ,™ 7«prt,» nor' an aeeommodation, I ... ,nor..t«r#lo .rilhre.tening than nphti. And now, when the “gcarner H|Mnll vmw,,. Turkey ha» begun th. J Three MOUthS Free
but end which Mopped at the principal any gleUw^itoMwId have been, day.’ tit m late « the »u,,mi r the work 0f budding up her navy laying

stiMiniiH on the route. On tin. ocoa- Once he glar^iTiUthe long train white thread» float around m the air. dewn 010 ironclad and tiWMl »,nailer
,i„„ a,’«here were two apocial. on the .we^ii.g â&theiigîiro with a head- 1W thread» are the »p,lining uetiel. j and tiro United State. .»

line it w.« run by telegraph, that <' loTfl?»:*"* ♦,#* it 0bym »%)(<- la,,“ ‘P1"""- „ , „ buihliog up her navy, having
. thedHvrür.impLtooÿ m.trucJ Zf ” Tho moon ia eapeeiaily a «^^.Mdow» .« and l«»«l »l«.

■ , «y; l, r'*l<dL* •!<«,• ÀJU1 ill itcrSea al'uaoh eUtioe. ' d^roCould iuiaglue ho law hundrude avenger ul human arrognu t,

1 .. fc -'fmdQMfk |l|À«af the eompfloller, who directa talking,.roadrog, .rooking, unoonwiiwie go well oi ill with it. 1
,:* ouTrain. r,.« a ti.t.d point, and h«, that their live, were all in th. hand, of ho, a .ptitol loreu and a certain good-

—Z r II T ror.il» ' .Ml ..the whole line under hie eye. If the ono man whom I now «trôngly ««»- will for the ear i au \U in m i an ,
evro1/ toihmtoy Tvehlng hi °Minde 111,111 ' ' . drifir doha not obey to the lenit tittle l petted to he mail. I kôed by hi» “ ll" dee,ww 1 18 n" y

at i.aOu’oloek

tient-
TUB

WEEKLY EMPIREMorion.

three months free
j*uf tho

,90 01 Ni W . WAl.laACH,

BARRISTER-AT-lAW, ,!

NUT Ml)'. (XWKVANum, KTlJ 
Aim (I. n.-ral Agent for I'lRK and 

1,1 Hi lNHIRANOC.
WOLFVILLE N S ory iiibrorlbor payln» lor ono yen* In ad- 

„ botoro l»t ol Januur. twe.i/o I m K.. A K * A. Mj 
moi FrUhty mm MONTHS FOB tl.

Now is tho time to subscribe.PbrtoiiH wishing to improve their 
ortcs or strengthen thsir power ufwttau 
lion should tend to Plot. LoIacUp, 237 

tu» pom

rdiniH'INiiafV.

!W<.l.KVII.U;mV]«IONH,.,Tm.ol.
ov.iy ........lay evening I» th.*'
W liter's IMocky iit 7 H.

Fifth Ave., N. V.. fur his uroepcc 
froo, ns advertised in another cob

Minard’e Liniment for sale «vctywliere
Aüdress THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
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THE ACADIAN
ONE CARLOADby the people most interested. If it be 

• good measure and called for by edu
cational needs let it come squarely and 
fairly into the arena of discussion 
and consideration, and do not prejudice 
it by forcing it upon the province when 
no one has asked for it and in face of 
opposition which the hill is receiving in 
various quarters.

Thoughtfulness and Justice.
Scanning the living, active world 

around us or turning the reflection*

The Acadiaw connection with farm-yard manure they 
give an early and vigorous start to the 
plant which ia so essential to a good crop. 
Second, their solubility make* them at 
once available to the plantlet. Herein 
lies one of the greatest benefits to be de
rived from their application. After the 
first heavy shower they distribute them- 
sclvee within the soil and are Immedi. 
ately available, producing a vigorous 
growth. The importance of giving an 
early and vigorous start to the crop and 
making ample provision for its perfection 
cannot be overestimated. If we only 
make provision suitable for a favorable 
season we must surely suffer a great dla- 
advantsge during an unfavorable season- 
In the third place, it is to be observed 
that there ia but little expense in hand
ling or applying them to the soil for the 
crop.

But the greatest benefit to be gained 
from chemical fertilisers is found in the 
economy thst can be practiced in their 
use—a subject of which I shall treat 
under the heading “The Adaptation of 
Fertilizers to Crop#,” to the next istue,

* * FAMiien.

W. A Payzant, dentist, has ju»t return
ed from dental college and is prepared 
to do finer work than ever. All Kinds 
of dental work done by the latest meth 
ad*. Office at his residence, Htatkn 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolfville.

dvanced by bin merciless inquisitors 
when rebuked, holds that he has a tongue 
of bis own with which to parry and 
deaden their harm lew jibes. This, bow- 
ever, is but a flimsy resort, for every one 
well knows that the slow, drowsy wit o* 
the doomed butt is incapable of sharp 
and ready retort, and just for this reason 
do unfeeling associates delight to sling 
at him the bolts of their envenomed 
humor, which, aimed against one another, 
would be warded off and accomplish 
nothing. Bo, like a pack of craven 
wolves, ready to slink away in terror 
before an even foe, they savagely tear 
and harry the helpless lamb, pleading the 
while that being furnished with teeth 
of his own he might if he would snap at 
them in return. It would be gratifying 
to see one of these loathsome beasts 
flung into a cage of furious lions, who, 
convinced of his power to protect him
self, should exert all the vast strength of 
gnashing jaws to rend and mutilate his 
puny carcass. In vain might he yelp and 
whine for mercy. Ho ii fitted like his 
tormentor* with teeth and facial muscles, 
might he the philosophic response to his 
piteous appeals, and must battle his foes 
with nature’s appointed weapons.

There is scarcely a baser feature of an 
ignoble mind than permit* a conscious 
adept in iialuse to proclaim his own 
superiority by willfully plaguing and 
bantering a le*» gifted compeer.

Burely the earth teems already with 
ilistro*» and vexation. Why for the 
transient triumph of a Hilling jest touch 

•with a glowing brand of satire the tom 
ami mangled spirit of a fellow man ?

Doubtless, however, the evil Is due a„ 
much to thoughtlessness as indifllerenee 
to the augiiuh of which habitual mock
ery is too often the cause.

L'oiild the sportive rallejr see clearty 
llii: wounds sent by hie heedless sallis<») 
amt measure their pain with the paltry 
g'4u to Itimsolf tin, scarce toilworthy 
pitoû of a successful wag, surely more of 
1,10 K,:»«i«l, kindly elements of human 
nature, leu* love of self display, more 
balm and le*H caustic, more tenderness 
with less rancour and malice would 
"•bigle in the language and linger in the 
lives and itudiogs of, every kindred In 
every land.

.SomeLhteg for the Farmers Worth 
Knowing.

• IMCMK’AJ. RKIITU.IZKH,

Dressmaking I
Kiss Taylor, Dress Maker,

WOLFVILLE, H. », MAB. 19,1889.

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 
and No. 1 Hived Shingles.

Willow Bank Cemetery.

The annual meeting of the directors 
and kit bolder* of Willow Bank Ceme
tery will be held in a few days. We 
trust the attendance will be larger than 
is usual and more interest manifested. 
The ground for this cemetery, which 
was generously donated by J. W. Bars*, 
Eeq., was given on the condition that 
it should be suitably enclosed sud laid 
out. How well this part of the agree
ment be» been performed can be siren 
by » vidt to the oeiuetery. To-day it 
is a standing disgrace on the commun
ity I Burely those who hsvc loved ones 
lying up in Willow Bank would like to 
see a change wrought in its condition. 
There is no better time to make known 
their desire than at the annual met ting, 
of which lot holders will receive due 
notice. Let us make an offert to attend 
and lend our aid in effecting a change 
in the condition of this our “city of the 
dead/’ In (lie meantime we would 
advise those lui rested (and wl o is not?) 
to visit the eeroctery and see for them
selves its condition, so as to be able to 
speak understandingly at the meeting. 
Now don’t neglect this matter but let 
us unite in one mighty effort to make 
Willow Bank excel in neatness as it 
does in beauty of situation the «erne 
teries of other places.

Hiring Students.

Has remeved her reoms te the 
residence ef Mr J. L, Murphy, where 
she will be pleased te attend te the 
wants ef her customers as formerly.

Welfville, Sept, 6th 1SS8.

;v u
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WALTER BROXVN.Fer «I. by
Wolfville, Not. i9lb, 1888. $upon the inward self, all mankind teem A 

endowed wilh an ill balanced measuie of Port Has House.=Photo. Studio.=:these high and necessary qualities of 
humdn mind.

i V

If the claim of justice rest upon him 
or anything pertaining to him* nothing 
to any naan appears more praiseworthy 
and becoming than a kindly willingness 
of the person to whom he is indebted to 
relax the term* end lighten the luzdens 
of satisfaction, if, however, the debt be 
justly due to self, haw rarely the gener 
ous emotion wUis up to drown all 
thought's. 0# selfish gain in seeking to 
ease the trial* or mend the misfortune# 
of a neighbor in distress.

We are showing a choice 
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10c

range of 
upward-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!

Good patterns and dose figures.—WILL RIOFIN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville Grey FlunncU !

At figures not to bn bentvu.

CLOTI1 ! IN< j ;

In Suita and Overcoat* that oiuiuand 
a sale nut only for low prie» 

but alio extra out*.

Knit Ci (XX Is Î
I III Shirts and Drawn-» at atsr|ling 0» 

price.»,

Boots and Shoes!
Solid Stock and Low l‘nv«s

April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month. \1

April I till 6, May 6"till II, June 3 till 8*

NEW MUMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Nowhere, perhaps, is this sad fact 

ofien witnessed than iri the usage endur
ed by those whom chance has placed in 
waiting upon their fellow men. t/nlrs* 
each service be faultless and punctually 
despatched some captious giumblyr will 

begin to lash the eiiing functionary 
with merciless reproach, Few among the 
bursting myriad* of i^ busy world 
pause to think that any man, whellicr 
acting merely from fiiendly motive*, or 
liberally paid for hi* pain* I, Mill hut 
human and

LECTURE.
SPRING Al

l<Vecleric5 Villlere.

* * *> * v *r* ******** fu

DRESS GOODS.4 RUBBER GOODS!
We curry only American good» «ml 

warrimt Iheui.j had e»' and Meo'aOver- 
bouta tthpveiu ly.

HORSE BLANKETS FROM 68e
A call will convince all it* t » our |„w 

prices and nquaio dealings.

—IN— 11
ever subject whatever hi* 

la*k to occasional failme in its perform- 
am;i:. Money, men seem to consider, 
e/urio* him whose time ami toil ii pm- 
chases beyond those pies# ul natural 
weakness common to tlm race, which are 
admitted to

College Hall, April 5th
Monday'* Chronicle, contained an 

editorial of tire WtiUyan in favor of 
the bill which, it is said, the Local 
Government will present to the House 
of Assembly, appropriating over $8,000 
a year to plying students lo go to col
lege, As the (Jhronidt commend# 
the article we may take it for grunted,' 
we suppose, that this is the 
way the goveinment introduites the 
subject to the public. And (hi* 
method is peculiar. The public ha* 
not ssksd for the measure j no portion 
of the people has, in any public any 
af least, asked 1er it or anything like 
it. Ho the government mu t force it 
to the front. And how ia ihi* done '(

tl
LACE CURTAINS IHUUJKUT :

“WAR ON A WHITE SHEET," isi

CARPETS!excuse or lo palliate ilje An artist’s experience in the last decade. ht
shortcomings of other*.

Ho, often, mishap* ami reverse* which 
no mortel could have avoided, inuur fur 
Hie ill starred agent an tinstU.fcsd *hnre of 
harsh and galling invaolive.

I'c reliance a traveller en Un*

CHASE, CAMPBELL \ CO allIntroduction.
How sketches arc I‘repared for the 

Illustrated Paper*. Our artist on a 
Pacific Field. Our Artist on a Warlike 
Field.

Von William», Oof, IHili, ’KSTrunks, Valises and Waterproof Coode I
Elegant Styles and Rare Value!

AT RYAN’S.

th

HI IJIHt'ltlMI':

For “The Acadian,"
x Rueeo-Turkleh.

„TW Great; Gravitza Iledoubt and 
Morel of Shrif Uu*«iaii* on Plevna. My 
Oliatget at llsdlsliovo. July, Plevna, 
Hetiuus News. My Friend, ArohiUh 
Fwihe*. On the Heels of the Retreat. 
Handwith and 1 in our Hleii/ff The 
UMth-(rjtrM^ t of the Plevna Prisoners.

u car on
a win, blank ilny, am) fimU tlm »t„vu 
wlmrn wrnil,| fnj„ „|dvvil„g
lilnli., i bill ami ul.ilii-iji:»», Jji,
'liflwmfoit I. hi. Hilly i|,„„H|lt 
...ovcifl him in iliwhargii n »avug„ hi,,., ,,f
uiskiliclkui HJ»,u llie unruly,, nlli'iiilith!
11 «oflcna III III no! n whit t„ know Unit 
ilia waary wrtlcli hu travailed il„, road 
fur nearly n weak with teaieely »u linin'»
ie»i, Hu i« libel t, kn«,.ilia aai lii fui

1 -I'jiflUon, ii u ly r «celle» |,i, wage,, „u4. 
hill wmk, therefore, III nut neve, U* Iij.iiiI 
defrclivo ll„w Hi in end Ulill.i.nlmg 
llm jumliio uf H,I, m>,iiu | u,,i, j,,L ,u

«tttllim In, »in,,, ,„lt |„w „ .Irivlriu, 
<lr,mehlug ra|„»i„r;il ,m,| ||u
fail, uwnllipg, ,,o yi,ii,l »«iiuflil r,i.md i„ 
-I'-m: Ilia Weight 1,1 »

a .lUii.nl .in.ti.lL u| uiiulily road 
Mill l„ lie Well,!,I, matin,"
h'llei- lime, tbm, k, ............... .. „,)-)„.
i""lK««i lhemyh II,u mire, .,,i|„|,i„K 
blown IliudMgb fllnait liini, mill 
hng hi* kifct attire 
llii kua about concluded

isK. H. L.

tl
WE HAVE . . iKentvllle.Main Street,

MaroliEHtii, 1HHI». Il I I 1Thu 1, mm commrcM, clumkal „,„l
"iHMil mi, nil luiml h, delude feililuei» 
Hint a,-,-,um lin»,ni I,y ||,e farinuv. 'llm

élu inical

War end Reece In Egypt.
The Jfixudus from Alexandria, l^ord 

Charley and the Ship of the Desert. 
Ills Hobby Horse, The Drill of the 
Idler* of the Oomlur. The Omis all 
A port. The (Joudor Im fore Marabout 
Uoverli 
Mex.

The mallei i* k pt private Mn-I op 
l«>sitou slmuhl I#-: given 1) hut 
npposltimi pap«.-r in another province 
gets tiro word and publislm* it. Then 
when the session is well udvanoed a 
religious paper is kind enough lo ml

ease which tlm

• . UPON A PLANcommercial, however, includes but It 
1 ni nililb.ini, a* Miipeiphoephstu 

and sulphate of ammonia, and natural, as 
sodium nitrate and guano. Tliose fertkU
izuis differ

itDr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

C 0 A L ! To Benefit Our Subscribui'.s. hi»
b

l mo A va in an i* pleased U 
the completion of Hpeeinl animv 
whereby it j* enabled t„ viler ih mel. r- 
two oi the best family joui nais Im but 
little mure than the price of

lo announce
(‘incuts

Iat Foil Oti hand Hard and Holt Coal, at 
Port Williams.

J. W. A W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, Jan. 81st, 'HD.

tu the Lauding Party 
Poor Oaiuurun.
Ruine of Alexandrie.

ote,^îL:li!,.aMja-..H'lATui•mi hi. (Jomi.ul, A, M. Hrondky,

To Abye.inl. With the Mission.
hi the Him/. Ciii,»I. A Wurriur in 1,1» 

li'g». A (Jouilit». Eye» l-'innl. Hi 
UmiigH slid tlm Diiigiiuu. Allow», *« 
(J»|,u«l. King,l„|i„.

up the mis with Wolseley.
Liml Wiilnuluy. o«||, Kruil Deiibun. 

V-‘ysK.iilt. Tl™ Ailvtlmu uf 
Ih" I rliyi Auhv, I miMe lu Urief, 
Wulmiliiy » I" Inn uni Hlilrl, A W«v Oor- 
rii»|iiiiiiliiiit’a Kit, Mun uf tin llnflu 
Tlm I'uiidingi, Taking It 
Aoroee tee

L«'tn onlimuy fannyaul 
in having their tleamut* hi a

Office at themanure
consecrated form, being tlm* |„w bulky 

" * «'«•‘-‘i krailalile to libs
plant fur growth.

In this

Aiurrlritu IIoiinc,
Wolfville.governim-nt organ 

adopts I W hut a back door rm thud ol 
totroduciog the measure to 1.1/#: public I 
It look* queer. 1* Um 
doubtful yf tin: wieriom of life 
or is there solnu speei d reason lor tins 
dsrkiuftw thst Is kept ovu tin muttvr / 
Uurtsioly title mystery that ' enehruiyis 
it dyes not glvu a favorable impression.

Nor dttoé the view prvscoicil m tlm 
•utitilo named emumaud euuvioliuu in 
laVor ul the hill. The wntrr begjos, 
Veiy adroitly, by aaying tlm awitegu 
queetiun eaniiot U tuMC'i, Just lie- 
'••ause he kiy/ffs bigiaktioo ul Uit* kind 
will directly or imliiettly raise the 
college question kediniis that it will 
do so. But sll tlm same his demis! 
Will llol alter this fuel, Thu

FOR $1.50 1commit ideation l shall use the 
leriu rlwmicnt, ns U »«rve* 
since l. do not

if For Sale I We will send, for one year, to any 
address,

our purpove, 
propnsu to deal with the 

oatfunl ftirtillziu# at preesnl.
In some ul our farming nectiumi there 
a giesi pi'ifjndicu against the 

«'-luunliml hulllizere.
««lilsiid l<#

goycimmol
miMSUi'n over

A Ll< K1NDH of Plain and Fancy 
xX.PRINTING dune at abort notice 
at thia olfioo. A Large Htook of Bill 
Hoads, Lot tor I loads, Note lluads, 
Htatemvnta, Shinning Partis, Nhinping 
Tags, Business Varda, Visiting (lards, 
Kuvelopcs, Ac., Ao. always on baud.

THE ACADIANUwolliug IIousii, ooiit. iuiog i-iglit 
rooeii, with gtrdou «ml out-buililTug 
«Meohod: eituetod on Oollege Avenue, 
Wolfville. For further |i«rtioul»ru un
ply it Auaiiuw oSw.

Keb'y ÏHtli, 1888,

t
I» and the Kalium» Homily Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Pruan I. without uue.iivii the 

(h valent Literary and Humorous 
now before the American people 
not a new aspirant lor public 
established uVor fifty year* eg,., it Im, 
stood the tost of tu,,,., and i* t„ ,lay- 
stronger, hotter and iitnro popular than 
ever --1 jo,oo<) *uh*ci ibvr* alllint it 1 aiu - 
pa**ti,g yxoollvtivu. Tito funny *kvtclivs 
mid nay tugs uf the Free Press are .-my 
where quoted and laughed a., while in 
rvspoot to literary vxoollvtico it will 
patofavorubly with the vxpvii*ivo maua- 
? "M- tiuwl," "I,uku HI,an.," Kv„
IW, Hole llaiiwiv.k Tl,,,,-,.,. ch.» I-'. 
Ailflui», Hamiltini J«v, i.i/zi,- Vmk,, (W,
Uroneoi, ltowur.1, U. 0. |i„,|K„, 
of ether luvenlu wrilara, oonliilmlv 
ally tu Re culumns. Rovoùnizitig 

(ji-iiwiiig ,Ion,a,„| f,„ llmt 
I ho Fruo Press has offurtul

I I use ul 
'I Ids ha* l/eoii 

• large mlenl I,y Wnrthlu*
"Hid"» luivin^ Ihamn put .......... .. m„k„t,
»ml Mime .,1 „nr faiimir» In lhair aiperl-
minil», liavo I,aim ............................ lough .to
have «III* fiiililia.r. In u»„. || t|il, lion,
* ‘"ul'! |:"IIIU t" Hi" liotlea uf Any fur......
win, think» i lion,io«| fonllj,,,,
Inmliig lii» oui,oln.il,u»

•twig-
will It» ugly liini», 

, J llmt lillMii-y
, l“‘" Invlelli-rt «II tint wi tllh.

ludiletily, i, imvii,ml ,,.))_,
ll«« timt, H» wlii,ll,,g „i«i„i( Um
murky "piny u, «1,,-ti, „„ )„„„,
II I» a private mitüt, but u„:

sul*ll|l:ii all

1 KUO
'Hu

"«ny.
ltîwur*"b

up from

Uiniiirel Htowart. Uuruahy. r 
( lemiil. A Mi,l day Halt in tlm DeuëiL 
A Hull flt Night. Hir (JherliM Wlleoli. 
Death of Ht Loger llm hurt. The Hu wars 
un tlm Mardi to the Water*. The (Real 
KihIi iiii the Wipiara. The Nil. aud the 
Wounded. Ihirmfnnl’e Huai. Wueful 
l Idliig. Karlunm I» Kalian.

Admission 38 Gents.

valudv»*| 
actual exputi- 

'""•'b R will Im well fur him t„ onquire . 
G What brand of fertilizer ho used ; 3, 
lla.l it ti guaranteed analysis? 3, Have 
)'"•! 1,rutiler hune,. |,«,l good rendu 
nun m,n,|( a„y other hr«,„l , „Mll |,ofl,r. 

bo duenrd* ihdr

'llm

CLOTHINGm uiiii-eily
"• “•khta, and hu iinm i, |Ht 

in asking tin-, aid,nt th,. FOR
prupliotor. Tlm 

Isltu, however, may bel,-,*, ready 
•bn than line 1,1 hui u

I

BOYS,«•ugm tie aviturn 
*| IlfVtl illll* lUtwll in

way faim Hua U
acevwm of u imlghhorliig iuMiwuia*, 
j-any and cunmii-eiourd i„ 
in llm KM»l! Ill 
paid hn lii» imi

I * usons «wtislftime. A f. w 
the Im Im 1,

then urged am mostly such 
answered in our previuu» ait u|o. A* 
to help being needed fio stud, lit* it 
it?ajf be said that college < atj « 
se, cheap that a young mail ul l/isiii 
and pluck, (tim ojily one il.tawoiih 
while Ui æûd tii collège;, can oduoai , 
Iniiiscll ; that llm prv|M/*eii luusMUes 
would in mo.it oases go to *uns of iloli 
mon who can wall affuid lu hire tutor* 
aud so g»iu tim bon preparation fin 
college; that we have already im 
many in tlie w/llcgi s a* the proviniiu cur 
alhird to oducatiiuoneistt.il 1 |y with othefi 
department* of publie eirviuo, H ua, 
tho money would be much better ix 
pended ifgivon to improvement of tliq 

achoula, iutroduumg 
iind mil. and r„i,i„g tin, 
teuohiiig,

As to

«* w Ul 1:
•» lit tfii: 

ad. lut I/uni

altogether gjVy
good hiamlwnl forllllzm, or one 

1,1" "« ,l10 H"at niiloetl i,ualy*i* „f *
I 'll" »'d lllll,i " f«l« trial, for In tlii.

"lid II,» li.idrhipH "I lut,lariuing and a»tn„„v, |mn 
Mr,Will,■ ,1 , Tk.,1, l,„ ii,ny ""Ultra, huw l,. uhlali, ««utlirluni „„| r«.

**"• «" la-et In, ,,,,, IlMdii fcilllln, L hrrmnllio a ,r,d,l.,„

, J'rr r , .... . w'"‘ - ,,,"||k«rr’ 'vin,.,i„im,„i»
; .....thU" ........... huï I""* l"ur n H-nuta, f rt ll vr b I, ;

tZl ....... . . ...... ...... !' ""it. a. are found h, ,.^

V„,|' 1,11111 ni«mue--“Tho king of «II furill-
»'-H ti.,MM.»,i.t »» cwtididy I,............1 A ton ofgoutl hruiyunl lumiure

S'Tull"1,7llnl ,'1"" W'H '"l'1'11 r,"ui Vlu 15 ll'»- of nitrogen
jn»ti»o'„ Id , l'1"1'1 !...... ‘«I'1 “ ,.......'!," l""«>lh «ml from

'I' '""«mu tn»i,,d tl,„ u,, 4 y II" ul pl„,*)d„,rii; «rid, j, ll(l|

ZwlT'""' ,;"',i J"........ “."'T1' I,U"I,VI"'' """ ii'« tittiient.wallow» along In »«.r«l, of tin, l«„dh„,t »lmukl l,„ In tim 
lilaliniiig d.inagn* f„r tin, hui-ni 
Naturally |,„ I» not
hlfimlvhl humor or a .:««t ,,f c„,u,|luiww 
llm mo.! »„»,lve, u,u niwl.ily 
incut Id tin, hiitiuc»» l.ufuru luin, and, 
pat’lltt|,», only nuicurd» |„ eMiitlnn i„m„ 
gi'c.ily to tile illesilvAiitagii „l |,|« i|,„, 
l|.n„ Id, return they llmt lhem„,lv„, 

forced to ylind deni,la tu 
whirl, n nul» more «kill and dltilnmney 
would lmv«»aii,||«d Ihaalaliuunt, Where- 
fore tide liinigllng I lie utniiol fal.ly «»|, 
tlie.e lo liollllder III. trorihle», j,
*"d "ttr.rly n«h»ii»t,iil tiniii,, whim it 
a»l liegollltlon hegen, knowing ll,et „i,
,,.1 .ueh gruu'id. tin, negligent ||,„ 
milder could draw „„ eyi„|,,,t„y r„„„ 

liini. Hu, If erelong lia l« dully ,||«ml«.
•nil by I lie dl»g«iii„|

Student»,
Vim lieu learn lu write well and 

rapidly fruui the atari. Indeml if y„u 
like you can I'olluw a epeakur i|uito 
nially. I'rohebly you will Hud that a 
help ill auhiml a» well ee In bueiueee. 
How nan I loauh hy mail 1 Well, it 
ie lint how muuli you write but tho 
way. Many mun write every day f,,, 
evverel year» y,-t ihi not become good 
writer». Thorn .are a groat many 
hwhite that proveut euoeeia ; they 
I™ pointed l,y iimil Juet ae woll 
»m,ally.

Aotually thrnu uuiuthe I» enough. 
Tlm ohargo I» 81, The work la 
muuh if tin, atiidrni I» bright.

*■ U. 8*11.1.,

Win,leur, N. H.

II*'.* lilt lilt)a irci'1,1.

Burpee Witterkmuilcted In in,
$8,000.00 IN CA.SH 

m izos for the three best Hut ini Hti.riv* i f 
f)o,ixx) wotds each. A tiumbvt uf the 
best writers hnvu anitoutievtl thvn

compete.
In addition to the many ulhvr 

fualurva ills tin, iutvi.U",, t,. 
see luma of 1
Three Serial Storlee Eu.di Week, 

written expressly fur The Free IW. by 
the best American ami Kugiinh nuth.'i.V

a»'!1)- mu im ..............
ml , I n N"w" *"'l with tin, 1,0.1 Ul
ourrent Lltereture f,u

Han just opened a full assortment of special
•it 1*1 i -Ii

Child’s, Boys’ & Youths’Suits.
Latest Styles, Perfect Fits, Low prices !

t
I nan

«nul iliv Ftvvas per-

Koiimuui
a year, at a cost of

mi î(Thttn Three A Week.
Ihe tree I'ross i# a huge eight imuoU On. n V p4|,”r' n'"1 11 “ rogiil.r 
, , i'f |ll,lll“ per y„«r. lt„„„ nil,,-, llmt 
loi ,i.go you cau linvoThi! Kim, I',, »
«ml you, favuiiio I..... .

nple copie» ran I™ »,,„„ ,„ (hi, ,dl„ u. 
J* hope thel our fuund, will »l.„w 
h.il«ir jl'r‘"1,l ,u!1 "f >f >l> m ll., ■■ 
uk« ’ir “V 'hoir mind* !..
HlVliHvIlYiiK A’i llNvyh1'"'11,1

PRINTS I PRINTS! PRINTS!
LIGHT PRINTS!

DARK PRINTS!
MOURNING PRINTS!

A LARGE ITOOK AM BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

On* Ouse Fenthorboiid Corsets,
( rite boat Siting ooreote now in ihe market.)

«nine proportion «» the 
■'ingoing, fur tinea II,. ,„|| |,« „ti,„r 
rveorewifor ropleultidiig llaelfwllh nllru. 
gen, and It I» mu.t hal.lo to lieeome „«. 
haueind of ll. phoiphoilc «eld, i|,„ 
""I*1*",', ehould ptedoinluute. I «,,, 
•prmking now lu gouaral tarin», wltlmiit 
«"> reforauee In "apeelel fiirllll/oie."

Tin, fullnwing.ui«y ho givun 
pin id a fair gouerel feiil||»ol 
phuiphurle eel,I, m par rant., „|lr„g„„ , 
|'«r caul., putetii IK to » per tient. .

" "hi"!' wi'l'l ecu tele «bunt Mi)
r’ , * ;,'1..... t>"1........f idlrngell, and

15 In 40 II,», nf pi,I,i«h, heiidea pmhahlv 
eonu, nwluhh, |dii„,,l,„rlo aul.l, and 
wnnld he wnrlll, al pr„»„„i ,|lllut 

"I- |y-4 per toe.
I" h"-U"g «t the enulyale ,,f 

Ion lleere * perurn not lh„roughly?«0
(juwlntud „ ilaid. r„ ......... .
ivi m. Ilona l-l,u,p|,«to" "Phoephate 
ol l^lm#,?, Thesu 1

* forllllier h««il,,g
h I »«ii«ly»i»a„ ||(
phato 1» a haul «nulv»leiit In v*hni 
m"induing I, |,«r cant, of ....
«"Id, oilier ijufllitiiai being 

Non wa may note « few ef the 
" "henileel lorllUw.ra. K|„t, ,h„, 
u»oful to euypiemen, farm-y.id 
Whun the Hit,,, cuiinot he uhtulned In
e eiiMlideiit duentity g.... . t,„,„ „„y
iel»«d l,y a Id,mal dre»,lag „f , 
«'.homlvitl Jutlllizer ; and

notproperly. 
pl'iipftlTid with llmlllu pri,,a,wti lidjow.htp tim 

laid that ilia (Ulehljlt euholer.li 
withdrawn beoegiiu it did
Um henvSH kntiaipaind, ,,,, ,, ti,UM„|, 
applied 14, llm whole ll„„,i„i„„, ,p„,k, 
a^aiw.1 tile proa, nl (iropoeal wlilell I* 
0111/ fiir i'it'1 fuiiviooo,

Th« ergumaitt that tliu 
l-itl on ihe "Dumo''

ip was 
nof produini Sill

it* a «uni 
: SolubleKwnnl with

Mi fond all aubeorlption. to

The Acadian,
WollVillv, N. H.

slate miuRj 
lo our uduoatioiisl! 

«yell III provoe toe miudi, ||' Um 
i""*t put on ilm "lliima"i i» . euiidy it
*, Id held llmImiieii j Inutlur wmde 
il tin, elite elmuld do tide mind, fur tl,v 
i idh'g, » then tlm eute ,l„ml,| aUpp„t* 
«"d i-oetrcl the eellogçi. Tide le 1,41 
ptnpoeud iff ,i( |,ut till# wuuhl- 
probably oornn lu tlm,-,
/ure of tin, muiuiy pi |,oo»,-d 
uinieetleery, uhwlea, u», I, «, end iik«|, 
tuho a anuruo efhduiiou Ihi

NOTICE !
The lubecrlbar olfhra Ih,- aah, m l„ 

lot tin, farm on which huu„w r,-»uh-» „l 
l>huroh Ntrool, Vornwallia. I'artmular., 
'"V. ho had from ,1 K. M.Miami». 
WollVille, or ,1. W.M AIINTKIIN, 

March ldtli, Uhiiroh Hi.

maimger, 11,1» 
miia.ui,, ehould lie viewed a» nvldnuui „|
end rectu!;,"*1'11111' ^ Jir° ......... . Nu” Ml""h Won.... .

1 «|g««l Boot. Ihr Hpriug Wear, Ladle»1 Amerleau lubber, 
jurt received from lloelon

Thu upeudi-
si.cme to us Wend #68.00 toarc tuR tu Im taken forVvt « deph,tilde |„„k „f f„„||h fut 

"trier, mid 11,„ h»ril»hi|« wlriuli „„w 
llm way Ilka .Harp Jeggcl r„ Ul,
shutilme wamleror I»

G. A. HUBSTISyears to.
Hthcru is mom,y thm Um,t b.> 

oipimded lot I, he applied 1. kohl,leak 
« ■iiiuatioii or to tlm OOmeim ►uliool*. j 

W# trust iho (lovm umt nt 
ttbamlon tlm

comv.
Grade Stock For Sale!WM„h l,g°Hl"|lT»)V"‘,llll,l!to or tlllnola 

W*l,ih In Solid Nioklo Ceee, or lia DO
"'°,1 hind of Wuloh In 8 01 

Oulu Silver (law. Hltlmr watch w»r-

.tst,rdd,^8,,ilft,‘o,m|f‘
a. A. HVHSTlS, Windeor, N. S. 
All kind, of W.tohe., Uhmki, J«w.

S-***'»*,'

one«mu, nut only in tlm 
treatment of Inferior Imrrsssuil oIIIcIaIh, 
but shews itself everywhere in tin, cm,, 
mon relation* ofdaHy ||f„.

Thl. I,I,-ml.il (III the manly uhirautor
too often a,,),.,,, |„ llh, r„llll||e|,
tloe id tingling mit «,11,1a euoaiitrlc, arde» 
Midividtml „ ,.um,.,, f„r „||
"llgld «ml darlticu. Tin, def.noe

WANTHIiaatiood I'toblo 1 lutteV.phospherki
. * Ora,In, g cthor (!„«», all "

will, calf alter llnl.tni,, Hull, „„d
l all between tin, 1,1 and ..................
Al-nl. Alee 8 Puroherou 

two-year-,ild and yearling ; I 
Muro, 18 years uLi.

Burpee Witter.urny
mmiiurn or si wtl t,v«iR#

»etpr.,.il du,leg th, ...........
I hero ie „n e.uuie lor urgoimy |„ dro 

„aie, l,„| || |,„ ill«me,a,| „ f„w

use

Col to, a 
Maiqiii'Welfville, March aad, 1II9,

Apply tu 

BRUI) ANNANH.
when uee«t u

G i s ml Pro.

31.........
BBÜI m'iiSw '

Hx - k-'iH.-:

. ...______■ ■



T 11 'll T A G APIA N
WHERE WILL I GET THE 

BEST VALUE FOR MY 
MONEY ?

AT HARRIS’S.

Just Received :New Departure1,000
Fioc Florida aud Jamaica Oranges, 

Lemons, Bananas, Cocoa.,uts, Dates, 
prune,. Fresh Oranges and Lemons

We have this week put in stock 
a complete line of

x I'-'-r ‘ E.ÏÜ:, .

20 Dozens Brooms,
I Ton Soap,
I Ton Clover and Timothy Seed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond N Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

at 25c per dozen.

Choice American Onions 5 Bbls- 
retailing at 3c per pound. 1 Bib bugar 
(bright yellow) lor *1.00. Two bars 
Glasgow Soap, 5c.

He has everything marled down at about cost. H'- 
tells me he will move into his new store the first oj May 
and wants to move as little old stock as possible. So do 
not .fail to see

Ready Made Clothing !
which we propose to offer at 
very moderate prices. These 
godos are stylish and pefect 
fitting . Please call and inspect.

Wolfville.

Seeds, Crockeiyware and Glassware. 
Wa't lor my spring stock which will 
be the finest in the county. HIS WONDERFUL LOW PRICES A COMPLETE STOCK OF GARDEN 

AND FLOWER SEEDS.TEA 15 CEINTS ! In Dress floods, Print Cottons, fllnghauis, Shirt- 
- n( lugs. Gents’ Furnishings, Clothing,

and In fact everything in his line. He takes all kinds of produce and pays thu 

highest prices. His store is called the

R. Prat, ORANGES, LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS IC. H. Borden,March 22d, 1889. Wanted.—Butter, Eggs, O its and Vegetables—in exchange for goods.

Glasgow House. Wolfville. F. J. PORTER, Manager.Berwick Times.Local and Provincial,
Wanted.—A first-class Shoe Maker. 

Must be a thorough workman. Apply 
F. J. Larkin,

Wolfville, N, S.

The Acadian. Wolfville, March 29th, 1889.
WOLFVILLE, N-S-TmAR. 29, 18S9 NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS, ETCAETERA.

Bay Line for London I
SHIP YOUR

JOT Rev. D. O. Parker is our re 
tative in Berwick, and is prepa 
take orders for job printing and 
tising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get out prices.

—Mr Thomas Mnrgison, formerly sec
tion-master on the R. R., ia very serious
ly ill.

—Last Sabbath sevcial members were 
received by" baptism into both the Ba]> 
list and Methodist churches.

—A few days since Jamas Hannavan, 
of South Berwick, left his home for Bos
ton and was taken sick there on his ar
rival and died quite suddenly. Hi 
mains were brought home this week ^d 
interred in Ayleaford on Wednesday.

—The Cam Organ Co., of Huntington, 
Quebec, have wisely elected Berwick as 
tlteir centre of operations for this prov- 

The company have purchased the

Around the W orld !epresen-at once to
Local and Provincial. if.

Uectok.—At a recent meeting of tlie 
uatishunera of Christ church, Windsor, 
Jiev Canon Mcrkridge, of Hamilton, 
Ont., was elected Rector by a large ma- 
jorily. __ ... .

FOR Sals.—Good Rockewy Coach 
and i good double seated waggon for sale 
very low. Enquire of this office.

APPLES
Embroidery Direct From Switzerland ! 1889. THE 1989.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

BY THE
of theAt Home.—-The members

Atlier.aeum have Lsued invita
it Home” this evening.

S. S. HENRI IV,Acadia 
turns for an H. S. DODGEMr John A. Shaw, of Due at ANNAPOLIS about the

15th MARCH, ’89,
—FOR—

ACCIliEKT.---
Kent ville, cut 1rs leg Cjuite badly with a. 
I,toad axe while hewing timber on Satur- 

called and cared
Dr J. R. McLean, eye, ear 

will be at Bishop’s
The Shortcut and lient Route Bet 

Nova Scotia and the United Staten. 
The Qulckent Time—Only 17 

!lours Jleticevfi Yarmouth

1)ENTAI
and throat specialist 
Hotel, Wolf ville,_ Saturday afternoon.

c y. R.—Work has been resumed on 
the Cornwallis Valley Railway and it will 

until the load

Has just received two oases ofday but. Dr Moor 
for the wound.— IPedem Chronicle. LONDON.and Bouton.

HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES It’anunldue.—Special services have 
been held at Cambridge by the pastor, 
Rev D. Prince, for the last three weeks 
with good results. Two candidates were 
baptized on Sunday March 17th and six 

Sun lay Match 24th .

menctng the 2cl, and Boston every TULb- FRCMT PB0OF immediately on arrival, 
DAY at 10 a m After March wi! make and sLi d on tlle Jtenmer un hsI 
two trips a *',Tb YaImS'\miTn FREE OF ANY CHARGE for storage."
DAY^veniagsTmttmidng"leave Lewis The HENRI should arrive in MIN-
Wharf for Yarmouth TUESDAYS and DON m good time to dispose of all her 
FRIDAYS at 10 a. m.. connecting with N°nPare,k' befor« tb*
the train for Halifax and intermediate ^TRALLAlf.pp,» can come

. , . , . wl mv 6tock i, : T-’YARMOUTH" carries a reguia ùs^rid^

N. B.—Ladies, now is the time to make your selection, while my stock is mail to and from Boston and is the fastes maVL and imautity of barrels in each car, 
new and fresh steamer plying between Nova Scotia and a|h() numder of car : and don’t fail to

the United States, fitted with triple ex- uam0 your L0N D0N CONSIGNEE.
î3°LTne' C CCtrlC ll8hts’ 1"lh'e thos. s. whitman,

s S ALPHA leavesPickford fc Black's Annapolis Royal, N. S.
wharf, Halifax, every THURSDAY (un- February 20th, 1889. » 31ns
til further notice), commencing February 
28th, at 8 a. m., lor Yarmouth ancl the 
South Shore Ports.

Fur all other information apply to D.
Mum ford, station master at VVuifville,

■st-DIRECT— „

FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !
In Handsome Patterns, all Prices!

—AND TTIE—

11EST VALUE EVER SHOWN !

be rapidly pushed along
.is completed.

Since last issue a tailing has 
of the cellars we

Sait..—
been placed hefo 
alluded to." It is not a vefy pretty one, 
and will not be much of an ornament to 

but it is probably safe and

more on

PitEACHisa in Annapolis 
Eaton, of the College, preached in the 
Baptist church, Annapolis, 011 Sunday 
la~t His subject was “What is the mat
ter will, the world.”—Rev R. D. Ross’ 
pleached in the Annapolis Presbyte! 
church last Sunday morning and

-Mr C. W.

the town ; 
very strong. property lately owned by their foreman, 

Mr Beller, and will soon lodfite in it theirSM19CRIHKK8 Who Pay.—Since last 
have received the following general agent. Mr Parker has also the 

entire control of the parlor furniture os 
far west as Bridgetown made by the 
Eureka Manufacturing Co., of Oxford, 

of the most enterprising and wide-

issue we . .
amounts in payment for snbsc, .plions to 

R. Prat, Wolfville, sects ; 
F. Bust, Wolfville, *100: B. W.

irig.the Acadian :
I)r O. , .
Burden, Canard, 83.50. Total, #5 °°-

The Win mouth.—The steamer Fur- 
mouth did not leave Boston on Tuesday 

Vn Liras-Wc understand that Fred- morning hut remained over till to day. 
.'. Vim, ,: the world-famed war artist After April ,st she will make her regular 

and cu.respondent of the London Graph- two trips a week, leaving Yarmouth on 
. . , . .....d to deliver Ids cele- Wednesday and Saturday evenings, re.«W„«. Sheet,”' turning leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, 

the acailia Athemoum Society j every Tuesday at 10 a. m.

one .
awake establishment* in the /province^ 
and is now about enlarging his new ware- 

to meet the increasing demands of ïtecent Arrivals !1nrooms 
his business. Our Job Room

$
W. A. Chase,

Sec-Trcas. 
Yarmouth, Fob. 22d, 1889.

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff
0|ien this week at Bnrpee Wiltcr’s 

prints ir. light and dark pat-

Takk Notice.—If your ra>»r is 
dull, take it to J. M. Sliaw’s Barber 
Shop, and bo will put it In Orsbclass 
order for the email sum oi 15c. 10

C. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people of WelfvillC and the neighboring 
country that he is prepared to do all kinds 
of painting, paper-hanging, kalsominmg 
an j glazing in best style, bend along 
ÿoùrdtdofB. 3moa

Tenders are called fur the work of 
constructing the “Missing Link, 
ders must be in by 8th of April.

Booming Nova Scotia.—Prof. F. C 
Sumichrast, of Harvard University, hav
ing been requested to read a paper before 
ope of the most select clubs of Boston, 
has chosen fut his subject, “Nova Scotia 
as a Summer Resort.”

L. E. Baker, 
Manager. ta SUPPLIED WITHbefore

next Friday evening. _ j Maple.—Levi. S. Trimper, of Clem-
s P O’—A meeting of tlie members enlsvaie, tapped six maple trees on the 

of the Wolfville branch of the S. P. C. 26th January and obtained four pails o 
will be held tlie basement of the Met!,- w ith which lie made two pounds of
ocii.i church, Monday evening, April .... sugar realizing 84 cen s. Th" »' be 
.a 0 -n All the members are re- lievv, is tinpuccdciUcd lit the maioryo,
rueLtt print; and also those , he County. What does the ode,tin- 
wishing to join the society. hahila.it say T-Annopoh* Spectator.

FRESH AND NEW.2 cases
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
We are trying to keep in the front rank. Il e aïe 

much encouraged by our past year’s trade and 
cue prepared to pire our customers better val

ue than ever. Me desire to thank all 
who have contributed towards the 

success of our business.^
' —i—00000000000--------

Read the Following Announcement 1

—OF—

Kvery Inscription
I !

a f.w days. Preparation» arc also being j is aid to he a good carrier and J 
mille to build other residence, in differ- ; boat for the service. She will probabl) 
ent palls of the town, and Hie coming be a popular boat. Her dimensions a , 
en , I er promise, h, he a busy one for Length over all, 232 feet ;breadth of

U-,
her gross tonnage is 478 tous.

Pebsonal.—0 >’. Best, M D., IS A - - TTT
sn1 11,lino a few weeks in Wolfville. Dr The Etmumux - Kentville is deeply 
11,.., just taken his K. D. lit Ibo interested In holding a «unity Exhibition 
I ni 1,1 ill .1 New Yolk. He has.not next fall, and a meeling we4.beld m Ur. 
yet dicid.’il where he will 1. c ite in tlw j House on Monday of last week
i,inelite of l.is profession.-Mr Burpee ,tu fur,i,c, that object. It Is thought 

Saturday last fur Munlieal I tpial Hants and Amin polls will unite witlj,
Kings. Why iMl Kiiifis joined ivitlf

,. Hants in ririv.g, the exhibition here a
CAN,HI,-Mr hu,nil,nan, of Acaota j ^ ^ guwl turn deserves an- 

College, occupied the pulpit in UieL i Besides, with throe counties
Caimi'il Baptist chinch last Sunday ! ,im ei„ ,,e , latgu-’piize list,
morning and evening. The ierinon in | ^ ^ gvojwtu”»»e ajeo.mpiishri h,v
the morning was a pailmnlatiy «ne d‘- ; , con*,à«ltiun «Hong the fanu-

Hie subject of ' Play V. - li ! ers ^ Jlkmi beaetiiy joins in the
nu,veinent. We would tikelo JiaVe the vfhat are they? The growth of intelli 
.. i -, ... iitsi'P but wê must not be genco in medical matters has given nso to inhibition hue, Din , J demand for a class of genuine, reliable
sel fish. We hope oiu Jaruffre will lu d ^edidne The opportunity of the ignorant 
their nil to the eiitefpiise with right quack, who grow rich curing everything out
8""'1 will.-wHimls Jotmtsi. satEfactoriJtlds3deman^this list of rem^

TrTvS The CWfjjiedto Marine Railway.
HI the Baptist vliillI II connu ----- . nractitioners of the day, gathered from the
Sul.din in. i nil g lixtecn were iccvivnl n,c U .iniliion OhignectpiMai liie Rail- ^gpitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien- 
iuto fellowship. In the evening an ex- ,,, |,e an important w.uk when na pre,criplim,3 whichro^ the patients
ce.....- -......... I ""-'-' '•» finished. By mean.of this road ships
Keiislead, from I’salui 90:1 4, O, satisfy Q„ sizM au(i „uVts, full laden, will be nomjnaf pr(ce of uns dollar each. Not one of 
us e.irly will, thy mercy ; that we may mlliud across the m ck of land that super- them is a ohre »1G eac^no has »ly ^the 
rejoice and he glad all our days.’’ At „„ „ie Gulf of the St Lawrence from SJTKiS 8n«««i '
the «.f tlte hkivici; fins i ito of l>a|. (]e of Fuudy, distaneo \f /j (rom Catarrh, Diyeascd Lunge, Bronchitis, ,
,ism was adminiritvred V» mnetem cm, ^ rr| c vcsul to be drawn from Asthma
aidâtes by the pvsl„r, Dr Higgins. W,. l|U0 imly 6f water to ll,e other is lloated Na^ilglI1, Fem je Wcaknesa.
understand quite a number into be |nlo a receiving djek at one end of the Lea00rrhœaor Nervous DebiliC^BhouIdecnd 
bapU-cd m xt Said,a,h. road. The dimension, of t^d«Ure,

500 ft. long, 300 ft. wide. A Ijoinmg tin., M yoar drog8igt does notkoeptheso
is the lifting dock, which is 250 ft. long rome<iie8 remit price and we will send direct.
and 60 ft. wide. From the receiving ,-------- ■■ , . ■» , "dwsjiA-.u.i a -
basin the vessel is floated into ilia lift- Marrie^* . -___,
inn duck. There she is securely placed KMi„üM_MdDouGALL.-At Kentville, 
in a “cradle.” March 20lh , by Rev W. P. Begs,

T1,e hydraulic lifts then .aise, he ship, WjL of
cradle and all, a height of forty feet on Kelltvfne.
the rails. The cradle U really the car on WoodwortH_Tu'ompbon —March 14, by 
which the ship is conveyed across the Rev S. P. Fay, Mr Edward G. Wood- 

The railway will be a double^ worth, to Mies Clara Tbompeqn^both 
of Boston. _____________ _____

DiedV

Dniocx.—At Windsor, on Tuesday, 19th) '

I Big Stock, elegant assortment, 

j All pi ici s from 5 c.nts to 75 cents 

I per roll, at the

done with

■h!ny» 1 NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.Ten-

Wolfville
Bookstore.

NOTICE! NOTICE!.

25 CASES ! 25 MHS GEORGE THOMSON offers
Five Dollars Reward

for information regarding her little dog 
“Jack,” white with dark eyes. 20-tt. S -------Tlie 1 ninth annual meeting of the 

Trusteed and lot ownqrs of the Willow 
Bank Cemetery will be held in the vestry 
0f the Methodist church on Wednesday 
evening next, April 3rd, at 7.30 o’clock.

J. W. Hamilton,
Secy, to Trustees.

Witter left on 
to seluct hi< spring stuck. WANTED.N. B. We était this spring 

with an entirely new stock, there
fore customers can r. ly on finding 

nothing but the latest desi.i.s.

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Rose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits. 

Salary and Expenses Paid. 
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON &CO., 
Augusta, Me

flow SI* It I Ml STOCK. I-OS1T1V 1.1,V TH» I.IIM.- 
I1ST AM) MONT COMPLETE NTO< K EVER 

SHOWN BY US.
Wolfville, March 28,1889.

Mention this paper.]Dries Goods Prints, Oinghanis, Clinmbmys, Seersuckers —the prettiest goods

White Pique?, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains.
Knitting Cottonsi„

hospital remedies.course on
Sninilinaii is me i f our tiring young 
mi l, m il i< a good representative of the 
ability possesses), by tlie students. Mr 

’ Kempt,m, of tills church, is making a 
short visit to Lockpoit.

ROCKWELL & CO, 
Wolfville, N. S-

-00000000000----------

13 CASES 13 !13 CASES 13 ! Tankde^ 
hwifnrde 
BarhdWire. 
eg melons 

■ am safe!
And your crop is safe if yon always use The

-Every toseWr-Amherst Boots and Shoes.
We are the l i.me.rs of the Amherst goods in this county Our long 

to‘confidently recommend them to the public, and give LOSES
7-79 CENTS■eipf ticnee enabh * up 

the finest price?. Steele Bros. Go’s SEEDS... ——0000000000c-—■—
K f .. Buy them! Try thorn! Provo thorn l

who continues to pay 25 cents lor ' • Tj,e;r handsome Illustrated Catalogue, with a 
of Baking Powder, instead ol using the ^jl^aiUnten^ngDurchaM™ on application 

old and reliable manufacture known as
Vines, Roses, &c., and how to grow them.

■^YQQpTT il i Address The STEELE BROS. Co. Ltd.

Complete Assortment In All Lines!
.. . jj 1 t r n<r Boot1» hand-made of oil-finibhcil ttock, every paii■SilMirÆnA. e* B.— r—*■ «

low. Wc do not iptend to be left in the rear.

SvitixG Pbobpeuts. —Every indication 
ce pt ion ally early 

dry and diwty 
to be Been

d.To*dMT')now points to 
Bpring. Our streets 
and nut a vest age of snow

hill sides or a particle of ice 
cuiists. Alreadly tlie farmers

to select now. Our prices arc German Baking Powder. ,
8®-Are you saving Wrappers for 

the Prizes to bo given July 31st ?
upon our 
upon our
are begining to lertilizc their lamia pre
paratory to planting and we may expect 

them in the full operation of 
planting within a few weeks. Tim out
look for mechanics is unusually good 
number of new building! are already 
under contract and mote anticipated.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
tS FtrtjuSjjSï wMklrl^end^fo?1
oopr. Price f3s year. Four mo^be'trUl, tt. 
MUNN * co., PUBUBHKHH, 801 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS A BÜILDERÇ
M Edition of Soientlflo American. V

A great, success. Bach Issue Contains colored 
lithographic plates of country end city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
ami full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price H80 a year. 
35 cts. a copy. . MUNN * CO.,

Address orders,
W. M. ». PEARMA»,

Halifax, N. S.Wolfville, N. S., Miircli 15th, 1889.
Mar. 16, 1889.

isthmus.
track of steel rails. Tbf^raild are very 

lba. to the yard- 
4 lines of rails

For Sale or to Let!heavy, weighing no 
So the cradle will T If You Want rT>he The premiscs in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard l’im». consisting 
of dwelling-houBe and outbuilding ami 

of land Bi t out with

(in ANi, Do Likewise.—Witlnn a few n|it(,ad uf vw„.
gentlemen of tins plane have u ^ exptct, d tliat it will lake two

and unified the ■ a hrl'f tf couVey tho shi|,,from XtwCT.i..—At Black River, March 13Ü1.
friends aim,ail. , ( w ter This includes tie hoist- i Hbw'anl >f., eon of Martin and Rachel
..I hi» l.rdthe.s|*ater.‘° |()W'clinR „t eadi terminus. Atwell, sged 6 W nibs, j

"'S 1 1 will save vessels a long llouElts —At Oaeperrau, March 24th,
\\ lien finished it *1 “,e - ^ a„ Mr .l.wepl, Ruge.w, 10 the 75 J«r ofc
amUlapgeiolis sadj ,’TM 00^**,ri are ^
,t Wink nil when the spring comes then- Hkad _Ai Sack.ille, N. B„ on the
,   „fm,n will he «really increase?- ,,th iuet beacon EUubalet Read,

■ e.|i,ua’iil r'li VI,m' five And a half father of Rcvds. J. L. and K 0. Read, 
1 r dullats Cum. in the Jour uf ins age. For more
millions of douai». tlian ai,tyyear« be was a leading mi

in the Baptist denomination, and was 
very highly esteemed by a largo dh-cie' 
of relatives and friends.

sail Very Best Quality rVBUMIM.dayn two 
called at -.ur office 
Acapi.VsN to be sent to

,1

DATENISEi
■ 40 years’ experience and have made over
m ahaissir ea % ôKstsâr&Sst
pondence strictly oonfldentlaL

TRADE MARKS. ■■

—OF— about £ of an 
‘ fruit trees in bearing. Ap|iljTto

Jbhiel Davidbon, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

4 ins

ÊkgmêM'
SEEDS:#::

ALL KINDS OFOne hail it sent to two 
wlm reside in ike upper province», Un-

in Chicago, III-, and
can «fit do

Tlie
GROCERIESother to friends Oaspcrcitu, March 15, 89.

Other»Brooklyn, N. Y. 
better th n f- lh-w the (Xiuifb*. 
Acadian c-mtaiun nil tho home 1,eWH

from home
TOB PRINTING of every doaeripj e.^.HnT^bsoaw 
f| tion done at short not.oe at uis ihuxn & co., Pmmt Sdiieiter
office. ’JCNXILAT OKPV e'^861 BHOADWAY

—GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE’S
Wolfoilio, Nov lltli, *87

oa,r»i.af.
and is as good as a letter

Besides -ndiug your 
anil valuable pi'eajont 

thus aid your local paper, anl

Î ’’ N. T.
eW-Suw i« tlw lipid W subscribe for 

iIic’acaijIan ! tf you are getting it how 
have it sd.it ton relative or frteud.

every week, 
friend» a useful
you can
by aiding it help along your town.

V
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THE ACADIAN
WE SELL

PlPILLSü
|â3SsmSœsB|s
Make New Rich Blood!

I ITEM* OF ISTBKEST.- Hints for the Home.The Old Home.
toil l> wool », snuNu, HAiiK „

Tilt; LLMHLII, LATH.-, c’.v 
NED LOBHTEH.S, MAI KEls- ' 

EL, FROZEN KISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Bent price# for all Hhipmcnt-,

Write fully for Quotation*

U. It
Rain voter end *y*fp will remove Vee Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12 

Badtine greace from waaliable fabric-.
Put salt in water to prevent Week 

calicoes from fading when they are wash -

In the tniet*wk>v« »<
I rtapd If ike garde* door,

And gaze on Ibe oW, old bome^*wd,
So cherished and loved of yore,

But the ivy now w twining
Untrained o‘a aindow and will ; 

Ard no more the voice of the children 
I» echoing through the hall.

Through yean of pain and sorrow, 
Since firet I had to part,

The thought of the dear old home-tea l 
Hat lingered around mv he ri ;

The poieb embowered with row*,
The gabU*' drooping eves,

And the cougs of hud* at twilight 
Amid the oi chard leave*.

Minard’e Liniment enrea Barns, etc.

The Dufferin gold mine at Salmon 
| Hiver, has been sold at auction for $141,-ed.

A little borax put into the water in ; 
which scarlet napkins and red-boidered 
towels are tn Le washed will prevent 
them from fading.

To take ink ont of linen, dip the ink- 
spot into pure melted tallow, then wash 
ont the tallow and the ink will come eut 
with it. This u unfailing.

Kerosene will make tin tea-kettles as 
bright as new. Saturate a woollen rag 
»wd rub with it. It will also remove 
stains from varnished furniture.

When silk has lost its glose and becomes 
limpsy it may be regional by sponging 
with a solution of half an ounce of gum 
tragacanth in a pint of hot water.

To cleanse pie plates that have long 
been used for baking, put them in a large 
kettle of cold water and throw on them 
a few hot ashes or cinders, and let them 
boil for an hour.

AJnm water is used by many for frost
ed feet. Soak the feet for half an boor 
in a strong, hot solution of alum water, 
and if one application is not enough, 
two certainly will be.

The Connection* house has passed a 
bill prohibiting the use of tobacco for 
smoking by miners under 16.

President Harrison has nominated F. 
D. Grant for the Australian mission and 
John C. New, of Indiana, as consul- 
general in London.

Cleanse the scalp from scurf and dand
ruff ; keep the hair soft end of a natural 
color by the use of Hall’s Vegetable 
Siciliian Hair Ren ewer.

Scott Act Inspector Case, of Cumber
land County, has had 18 cases within the 
I&et fortnight, of which, up to the 15th 
inst, six bad been convicted.

Five hundred people from Quebec 
province will leave Montieal next Mon
day to settle in the Northwest. These 
will be shortly followed by 200 more.

HAT HEW A Y &(.'<)„
General Commission Merchant*,ft aa Central Wharf Bo«on.

Trade,Member» of the ilonni .,f 
Corn ami Mechanic*» Kx I n:

*AKlM®
POWDER

'K*«.

And the forms of those who loved me 
In the happy chiMbvod tears 

Appear at the dusky window* 
Through vidondimmed *llb

I hear their voices calling 
From the thadore far away,

And I stretch my arms toward them 
In the gloom of twilight gray.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMI'OKTKH AND DEALER IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICM
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND KOAl'S, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jk'w. 

ELt.EBY, ETC. ETC

Wc.lfvill,., N. s.

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.
But only the-night winds answer 

At I ciy through the dismal ei; ; 
And only the mint wist* swoopb'g 

Fiprn the darkness of its lair 
Vet still the voice of my childhood 

I- calling from far away 
And the faces of those who love m 

.Siniie through the shadows gray.

Absolutely Pure. We again offer, for the

Eleventh Reason 1
our celebrated

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousand# that

A marvel ofThis powder never varies, 
parity, strength and wholesomenesa 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold In competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or pboapbatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powdkb 
Co„ 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

Main Street,

“CERES” Superphosphate
(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate I
BONK W£jgo’lUIW BOSE,

nit. NOHTOS’N SmitiiijfMKmitj;DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERThe government of Newfoundland has 
concurred in the suggestion of the Do
minion Government that no more lic- 

will be issued to American fisher-

Food for Poultry.
The best fjod u the cheapest, but ibis 

h not necessarily the most expensive. 
Buy the best <pul»y and buy it judi 
ciously. Tt it the poorest economy to 

Fowl» tliouM

Put up from the recapee of an old e x
perienced doctor of forty year» proetice 
in the United State# has made more 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boil#, Pimple#, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Couche, wheu tir»t attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint», than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

GROUND BONEthe "WITNESS”
FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

A copy of the $120,009 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to even- old or 
new subscribe! remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Pier can, - $3 25
Weekly ” ” ” - $1 25
The Nobthebn Mekkengeb, only 30 

cents pet annual, published fortnightly. 
The Ixmt illustiated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting end ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day -tcbooL dfciiiing a good paner for 
distribution, send for eamples ana rates.

Agent# wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copie# supplied free.

JOHN IXX7GALL & SONS, 
PuhLMHEB»,

MONTREAL.

A Happy Reply.
men under the rrujdru vivendi. SrneU. A Bell, Proprietor*. 

Chsmigal Fkbtilizkb Works,
[26—4 mot.]

Mr# Stan lion ma/Ie a happy leply to a 
criticism aa follows :— Gloucester fishermen are earnestly ad- 

SLe came down to the pallor of her vocaling a new course for ocean steamer#, 
hotel one morning ; a number of ladies thus avoiding the fishing grounds on the 
were present, and one of them said : Grand Banks^where life has not infre- 
“We attended your convention Uet even - quently been sacrificwl by collision#.

'"to answer to MnaBUnton'e eM,ui,y. V‘" ‘"g ^e Mood, .timnleting

the appetite, and invigorating the system 
in the Spring and early Hammer, Ayer’s 
SersapariHa is unsurpassed. Be sure 
you get Ayer’s Santa pi il la and no other > 
else the result may Ire anything but satis-

feed damaged grains, 
be fed tarife dajly. Foi break fa»t 
third meal, two-thirds shorts mixed with 

hot water. Add boiled potatoes or any 
vegetable yoe may have, ai.d feed when 
the mixture becomes initially cool. In 
mixing foods nee just water enough 
to be absorbed and no more. It is a 
great mistake to use too much waiei 
Soppy food does more harm tb-n g'/od. 
Supper shout! coudst of whole grains, 
such as oats, wheat, barley, buckwheat^ 
etc, with an occasional feeding of corn. 
The latter is too fattening to be used 
daily. Sunflower seed, if raised on the 
premises, is beneficial to health and 
feather and also a valuable egg food, but 
the high price which it bring* in the 
market renders it too expensive fiur com-

VV IT 11 HYPOPHOSVIIITKSHalifax, N. 8.

Will cure you a Cough, V Rron. 
chilis, or other Lung Troubli*.

Ah an EMULSION it i.
Harrison’s Excelsior Dyes !
Are the best Dyes made and will dye 
more than any dyes used, package for 
package, and are fast taking the place 
of all other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing and anything. Sold by all first- 
class Druggists and Grocer# at only 8 
cents per package, ask for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by 
C. Harrison * Co., Cambridge, Kings 
Co., N. 8.

G. W. WOODWORTH,
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kent ville, N. 8.

un* nr pass
ed. For Scrofula, G.u ral D.hility, 
Loss of vigor, &e, it it um-.judjnl,
being made

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do vou no good, but a»k for Dr Nor
ton’# Rfood Purifier,and increase the dose 
as it suite the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For mil by all druygüt» antl dealer» in 
medicine.

“How did you like it?” the lady replied 
that they bad enjoyed it very much, but 
shrank from the idea of a woman being 
exposed on a public platform. Then 
Mrs Stanton said : I came in beio rath- r 
late last night, I take pleasure in teeing 
«Unciog ; 1 enjoy the harmony Utwt.i, Iter. F, McNab, of Newport liar made 
munie and dauaog. I .at belt a little a ifio.t iiijj.urtai.t ducovery of dark red 
wliiie, and I saw you ladite with yuut marble at Walton, in Hants county.

necked drew* and Late arm., danc H,,.ciment sent to New York Imre ei- 
iog and wbiiling around, in the arm» of cited the admiration of architect» and 
gentlemen to whom you ha/1 jiutt/een builder» in that city, 
introduced and 1 thought you b rribiy 
exposed. 1 should have ehrank fiom 
that. You were more then we i IUKli“1 frofeadon ha» highly reeom-
[/I0[,eily dre-ted un a |,latf/,rm. Mr. I ,ut'*ded I'cmitit'a Emclmon or Con 

Bunion a»ka where ia a woman the mon Un* On. with llmraonnuna for
of vigor, loss of brain power, lack of

Of Cod Liver Oil.
For Luck of Energy, N. i vousiicm, 

Paralysis, Loss of Brain Power, it in 
highly reconnut ndud, being combined

With Hypophosphites.
As a tonic for Children, li.r Invalids 

recovering from sickm sh, l -r Women 
who arc’iiurniiig, it in of the greatest 
Value. Sold by all dealtru.

S»

Apple Trees !“Dairy JPrince.”
Hr own llrolliris «V < <>.,

DiugginlM, Halil,ix, N S.
For Pmcnt Full or 

Npriiig of 1**11.
10,000 home-grown American root

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purpose#, for 
the sum of fl, at time of service, 

PEDiriBBi $
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

21 st, 1887. and was tired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” i# out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56^hi per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 1 jib on hay. “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for f too to Page Bro#,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generation# for their ex- 
tiaoidinary milk producing qualities.

C. W- Fiteh,

Fresh water should be given daily, also 
*ouz and sweet milk. Fi»b head-, will 
help eggs along wonderfully, while I/eef 
scrap#, crushed bone*, oyster shells and 
charcoal should he of easy acce** at any 
time. Place all food and drink in the 
shade, entirely from the sun’s ia>*. Do 
not have a lot of sour food laying around 
in the pen# ; give the hew all they will 
eat up dean and no more. Sulphur is 
an Important item in the production of 
eggs and growth of feather. À liahdful 
to a pail of soft food three time# a week 
will materially assist Biddy in paying 
hei way. Green 1pod is alwolutely 
pfcffmyy ip the winter for the pro
duction of eggs, and should consist of 
steamed clover or rowen caLinage, Ivti uw 
Ac. A very good way to combine green 
food and exercise is to suspend a cahl/age 
or lettu<^ head from the loof by mean* 
of a cord tied to the loot just high 
enough to place it out of their leach. 
They will jump for it and the desired end 
is attained.—Ayricullurut.

If is Highly Recommended.—The

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLD HA1MN KNN !
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 815.00.

grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Gravensteins, Wealthy and 
oilier first class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

exposed, walking to the polls with her,” 
husband, in a street drev, or whirling in ‘ ue*Wr» f nfcra 1 debility, scrofula, nerv- 
the arms of some other man, in fuil Ull p**-*fjr«s and for women who are

nuiting,

THE GREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

room c/yfttume.

Ttii-ie i- a hitter fight between the 
! Iufiior dealer* and tempérant people at 

A |,hj»idan ta,» that he ha. tituiul ! Kj-ritighill. Three liquor dealer» have 

the subject very carefully aurl wa, cult- j ..aippet. Three are in jail awaiting trial, 
vtticed that it would he well brevet, Four hundrel dollar, wea .iibsciibeB in 
hou.. to k«|. it» own fire evlinguiiher. i wo day, t„ continue the contct.
.11/i it c/yuhi i/e cadly dol.e. It would 
ceitainly \m invaluable to |>ers<>n* living 
in the country and far removed even 
from neighbor*. The doctor then told 
me that he would give me the exact ie- 
ceipt now used in the fire extinguishei* 

being offered for sale. 7'.<ke twenty 
pounds of commrm salt and ten pound# 
of oal ammonia/; (uuiiate of amonia, io 
he 1 a/1 at any druggi-i >, and disolve in 
seven gallons of water'. Whu.dioivedl A from the old c/, un try living
It can l,c holtl.d and be,/. each toon. t“ SI',»"K1,«11. -'-d wboee ac-,uaietance 
of the hou», to i* need in oi an | “,u't Uv“ 1,ee“ *liKht> »H-
etuergein-y. in ca^ of lire occutino w.e ! ■‘‘f w,ll‘ a “rtai" -ilkman the

or two l.,ttl«. dtO'tld l/e itou.ediat. ly ,IW A‘> lbere «eouincl.
thrown with force into tW burning nlar, ’J" ^ ** "'ilk ofler *•*»'»-

mg all night.” So say» the New».

Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 
“Jumbo”, variety, very large arid pro 
lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries, &c., to 
order. Intending purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed in prices and quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agents

A Simple Fire Extinguisher.

IMPORTERS AND DEALEB» IN

TEAS,COFFEES 1
—AND—

SUGARS.X Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It 15 1* A I It KIM
—BY—

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.191 Barrington St Halifax.
hiJjy ; licit, V7C gyvo Lot Cutorto, 

V7Lcn ehe «%-,
V/Rco it* Let
WTa

Valuable Testimonials.Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—»$«, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLfjNG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c, 
GUNPOWDER -40e, S°Ci 6oc, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG UYStJN—3cc, 40c, 50c, 6oc, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

- r l‘UA, ebo cried for CasUrla,
- Mi##, aba dang toCseUmis,

'» ~lùtu*,tàu>3ftrt tom Cseteria,
8. C. Moore,

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 41b, ’88 2 mo.
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intendipg using 
dyes and want to be eure of getting 
good reliable dyee ;—

rtinned have used and 
sold all kinds of aye#, but have found 
none near so good as the "Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly #ay that 
the ‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye< 
that can he used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing.
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and
they are so simple to use that any child TT1ÇS
can use them ; and are economical, U JEvXj9
brilliant and durable colors _

Mis S Morse, Berwick, N 8 diOl6X*âi.

Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S «% •
Mn, L Mane Su.net.et, N S Dl9>X*X*h06£l.
Mis J W Beckwith, general store, 7

Bridgetown, N S I CrAlMpfl,
Mrstialc//m, Lawrericetown, N S ^

Mn.O WSt.me,gen’l .lure Why, N H RheUmatlSm,
Mm Beardsley, Berwick, NS • —^ "
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- JLdilH6 BdiCk

Iwrville, N H ^ . 7
Mm R Woodward, Weston. N 8 SD1?511IIK

w,t„!,Nrbl!tneral k,,,k Stiff Joints
Mr,T Smith, Charlottetown. PEI I « . .

Mr# “ii^tüTs1 N 8 Sudden Colds,
Mrs A Weltun, King.tun, N S [26 3ml. SOV© ThPORt

................................ Ask your Druggis or Grocer for If

J.F. LIEIt BIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

SÉirHmall articles SILVER P L A T Kl)

We the unde
ORANGE PEKOE—60c

How Lincoln Signed the Pledge.

We have a pleasant rucount of Lin
coln signing the pledge. A pernoi.-al 
friend of Mr Jincoln told Un Ljcy 
Itider Meyer, Preddeni of the Chicago Mi- so a# 
tionarj- Tiaining school, tliat Old Uncle
/oka, as be wa«callwi, an itinerate tom- ,,
perance lecturer in southern Riiuoi» neai- RRH CATABBH AL DEAFNESS, “ * '‘Uor '
ly two generations ago, on one vccation HAY FEV * U 1 ,fe^ !*>** ******* that l have
9 » . • 1 , j A NEW HOME TREATMENT a P^titive reruedy for the above name/1*■*“«“ *“ S«rt,n, .... ..... ......*"/,,hat *••»«. % i-» 'i»dy U« thuumnd. of
prol/ably mi the #cfc/>ol hou*e, otf.;i< d the these dir/.a^i A are c/mlagiou#, or that they j ,,0l'felc** have l/een peiioanently
temj/eiance ple/lge, a» was hi/ eu-iom, j -'-re due to the pie»en/>: of jjvii.g paiMh.-» * *hall be gla/1 to send two bottles
at tbedow of the lueali.it/ ■ win lenbun 10 tlle «««** ........Inane of the anil 1 *"? •«"«*/ »«** •" any nf yuur read
-,all i.„v riWLla..,,i , ,i r ' custnehian too'.-*. Microscoon ,. l ' have consumption if they will*5' ; j. T n 10U l: ....... ' • howeve., In,,,, „,L K a #«* K«|.re» and I-. O. ..Lire»»
WftrA and ague.) h.» name. Ye.,,, afler : .he ,e»„lt i» that a ,i„.|,le l anedy lia U«|.eelf»Uy, Dm T A SwrCUlt, 
when he had come lo ,-ieal i. i,..v.„. ' l«e« foin.ulaled whereby caianl., ea 37 Yongeatreet. Toronto Out 
Abraham Lincoln, meeting Unci.-John ,arr'*al u-.-ati;- -• nnd hay f- v-.i an.- i,*;;
said to him : “1 owe more to you than ma,K'ul*>' ' in from one to tfj/«r« ! Prolwanr Glover says he know# sorne- 
to almost any one else of whom I can ; parent oft!7^.,^k o’ff ' !bh,Kek>»1 «*»>»»«• When he was mak- 

think, for if 1 had not signed the pledge catanbal di-ebarge* peculiar lo lemnl'l1 ,:iay al ^kirk, N. W. T., he and 
with you in my/ear# of youthful temp. ^ wliii/.-y thi-. leinedy i# » specific. > ! -hm Poinh and Joe Punch’s sister caught 
lotion, I might have gone the way ih.ii Pa'“l',”‘-1 ‘-xpléi/di g i*i# new tieam-.ni ! a fi*h in the Red River that took thirteen 
the majority of mv old comrade* have D/xr/.v &«/! . hor.^j to pull out. and taking it
gone, which end, in a drunkard’, d,,- U, (Taparla, ...... “ j1hrwer-d the nvereig^t feel.

and a drunkard’s grave.” . --------------
Hi* conduct when recMyingnolilieatinn x from catarriial tioiihlo should

ufhi.wo.iu.ti/mtutha prLidaouy i. ;. U*ak.va.

pait of history, A friend, knowing tliai * 
he never kept wine in hi^ hyu>v and, j
thinking it an necearil) on A cunous paper hy an English organist
so great au oç^Mton, bad v/ine in « eadi, 0,1 ,h 8i’eeth” a~*rls that
new to present to the committee who ja fifth and octave or
^nn*lljr popflwJ Lincyln of his nomm- Ui“l 1 ’ a d°K or fourth »
at ion. But Mr Lincoln quietly set it ® donkey bray# in a perfect octave; a

horse neighs in a descent on the chro
matic rcale Each person ha# hi# funds- 
mental key, in which he generally speak*, 
but which he often transposes in sym. 
pathy with other voice#, or when he is 
excited. This is getting it down fine.

W, Sc A. Railway.tce

Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangement.—IftftO.

to/ break them, ai d the firf- will 
certainly be extiflguUhed. coffki:s,

JAMAICA—2oc, 25c, 30c, 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

I An an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail *

Sugar at Actual Coat.
COFFEES—FRKSIl ROASTED AND 

CROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

Consumption 8steely Cubei>.

—40c.

Ai in! Kx|>. 

8| Daily. 

A. M A. it. T M.
1 « oil 1 10

fi 5 *' 18
! 7 6fi 2
j If 00 3 37

020 3 55
I 0 35 I 05

4 47
5 00 
5 OH 
5 18

1 5 20
5 14

! 01 n
j 7 35

j 4 10 j H 10

GOING K48T.
! Daily. !’i’ T

Annapolis Le’w 
Bridgutown " 
Middleton 11 
Aylesford " i 
Berwick " 
Watcrville ” 
Kentville ” 
Port William# ' 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pre » 
Avonport » 
Hantsport " 
Windsor *’ 
Windsf/i June " 
Halitax arrive

14
'28
42
47
30
60 5 40 110 1 

U 00 ’ll 1" 
0 10 II 10
6 25 1 I 32
0 40 11 4 i
0 58 1 2 05
7 SO 12 35

10 00 3 2 3
10 45

64
0(1
69
72
77
84

110
130

Exp. IaccIii .4cun 
Daily MWF .Lily.

GOING WKKT
I c. c. RjlJII ADDS A Co.

Vente,-—My horse wa# so afHicte<l with 
«lUternper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applving MINA RIPS LINIMENT out- 
ward I y cured him.
Feb., 1887.

A. M
7 00 
7 40 
u 00 
0 22 
0 35 
0 44 
0 64 

10 00 
10 30

Getting It Down Fine.
« in
7 15 

10 05 
10 37
10 66 j (1 21
11 to
11 25 
11 35 
1-2 25 

1 02 
1 17

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor >•
63 Hantsport •» 

Avonport »»
61 Grand Pre »'
64 Wolfville 
60 Port William#”
71 Kentville »
80 Watervdle ’»
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford "I U 2|

102 Middleton " i j j no 
I D< Bridgetown ” 12 4?
130 Annapolis Ar’ve,

2 3'

jg
ETT8, EPILEPSY or 

PALLIEO MOKHE8S,
All/» loo* stodr. 1 wasBAirr my remedy to 
pnaa tha worst eases. Because others have 
tolled Is no reason for not now receivings core. 
Bendaionce for a treatise and a Fb««bottlu

Dn H. ft. loot, 87 lap Bt, Oat.

I CURETHE "DAISY” f.8

Our Job RoomCi.PT. UlCHUBRT CaNN

(i 47People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ot 
hotter and fully ton per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And becanse it saves half the labor 
and ia perfect in material and work
manship and is ro easily cleaned. And 
because it i, no simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 told in the United 
Htatos last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For salé by

C. C. Rp.hahdh & Co.

Vent» —l have used your MINARD'8 
El SGM ENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cured me. I believe it the be*t 
lM 5, P. E. J, Mies A. LlAJNtiifO*.

FITS! 18 SUPPLIED WITHaside and, ordering a pitcher of water 
and glasses, filled them and parsed them 
to his guests, saying : “We wili drink 
in the fortunes of our pan y in the best 
beverage ever brewed tor man.”—Ax 
change.

7 10
10 5? 

' I 11 06THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
----(fit—

1 40to
2 68 
3 65 

1 20j 4 50
Before the Nova Beotia dairymen at 

Tmro, Mr W. J. Gilbert, of Dorchester, 
a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, read an interesting paper en 
“Creamery Methods of Making Butter.” 
A committee was appointed to report on 
the subject of amalgamation with the 
N. R. Association.

N. B. 'i rain# are run on Eastern ."'tun 
lard 'lime. One hour added will tri vu 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Doicas” leaves Kt John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday a.in. 
for Digby and Annajioiis, returning .from 
Annapolis same day#.

Steamer “Evangel i ne” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Train* of the Western Counties Bail way
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p.
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.
• Steamer “Yarmouth" paves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Bobton.

Dainty little globule#,
Fine, and wliiie, and sweet, 

Fa*y to l>c swallows! ;
In their work, complete, 

no discomfort walking—
Liner gripes, or aching. 

wti»t arc they ) Why, Fierce» PI 
Purgative Pellet»—the 
laxative». Contain

A Dream and lt« Interpretation.
A laborer et the Dundee tiart/ur lately 

V/H hie wife, on awakening, a turh/iw 
dream wbieh he bad ha/j during the 
nigl/t. He dreamed that he uv corning 
U/ward him in order four rat». The 

- fi reloue wa. very fat, and an followed 
kf 11,8 l«»n rale, the rear rat being blind.
The dreamer paa greatly yerlexed æ V 
what evil might follow, Be it bee been 
ong undeiatood tluat to dream of mu, 
denotee coming calamity. He appealed 
to bia wife concerning tbia, hut .lie, 
poot woman, could not help him. HU 
«on, a «harp lad, who beard bU father
tell the «tory, volunteered to l/e interpre_____________ _______
ter, ‘The fat rat,” uid be, “G the man Nu mediune ba» bad greater eucccn 
who keep* die publie houae that ye gang ,;|iecking eonaumption, in iu early 
Ul! eae often, and the twa lean eue» are ‘"HI®1, *•» Ayer’» Cherry Peelo.al It 
me and milber, and the Mind one i, ““l* “ugbing, rcotlm, ibro.t ,„d 
yonrael, father.” lung», and induce, inpefceended lepeee.

Minnaid’.ldiiimenl relieve. Neurclgi. ririûe.'^^” rmi^

Kvery llmripliou

DONE WITH
D. MUMFORti.«•eut 

pe.feetion of 
nut an atom of 

mineral pouch; aiat.peually appreciete» 
by Uiu« wbuie laide révolu from 11 e 
coar»e, violent pill., which tear their way 
through the .y.tem like Hearn cam, 
•ctnaily doing harm, iruded of g„„d 
Of dmygtit*.

Dr Pierce'. Favmte Prescription cure, 
female we.knem'’md kiodied ailment».

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Wolfville N. H., July 12th.
Al/vn.it TO Mothkhs. Are you Ulsturbed 

at night ami broken of your rest l>y u slek 
ehlld wuNerl 
ting Teeth

tor Children Teething, 
able. It will relieve tt

NOTICE!y»K mi't crying with pain of Cot- 
■ D *°i send at once and get a 

of "Mrs Winslow’# Soothing Syrup,- 
Its value is Inealeu 

le poor little sufferer

II. W. BATON m. and leave

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bege to inform bia nntnerona frienda 

and cuatomers that ba haa on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal», Tweeds and 
Panting» in great variety and at price» 

To amt Every One.
Theae good» he ia prepared to make 

up io the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fiaithtd 
when pnmited. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t target the place—over J. B. 
Blanchard’» Dry Good» Store.

Kentrille, Veb.16, I86f

chww let of Pancy Otméilm.

PIOTUIEAROOMNONSWS.
HU .toek of Hope Pap*», oowjaiog 
th. .hornet patterns evJ.ibCHFeee, 
will ba complete next week. BW|>ricea 
»M Hut lowest In tba County f 7

Kentvilbj, Uareh $m, ififiy,
M?-«b^lïïzr* “ ,otM

» L. J. DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Slock for tale at all li 

PORT WILLIAMS,

u,mediately. Ilcpend upon It, mother., 
tiicrc is no mihtukb shout it. It cures !>>-- 
entery and Di»rrh<ee, regulates the Storn- 
iu:h and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
tin: Gums, reduces Inflummstlon, sud gives 
1011,1 *“d energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’# Soothing Byrup” for Children 
Teething, Is plcusunt to the taste, end Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and heal 
tumble physicians and nurses in the United 
Hutes, end is for suie by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty five 
cents b bottle. Be suit end ask for “Mus 
WiwsLow'e BuoTiliwo htui y," and tukc no 
"ther kind.

kteamer “Cleo|mtra” lea'Vcs Annapuïi* 
for Ihjston every 1 hursday p. m.

International titoamcr# leave Ht John 
every Monday ami Thursday a. m 11« 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Train# of the Provincial ami New Lug 
land All Kail Line leave h't, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 
a. m. and 6.30 p. m.. daily, except 

,V.,.r<lay tvenlnK nml Sunday morning 
I hrough Tickets by the various roule 

on sale at all Button#.

mis.

N. 8.
P. INNES, General Manage).

Kentville. 23d November. 1888.f
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